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FOREWORD 
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The Class of r 924 

in submitting this year's 

Clarion desire to express our 

appreciation and gratitude for the fine 

spirit of cooperation exhibited by our friends in 

all the classes and the citizens of the comnumtt)' in 

aiding us in the preparation of this edition 

without adt•ertising. The staff f<!el that 

this idea is worthy of the consid-

eration of future classes 

who will publish 

"The Clarion" 
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Art Editor 
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Superintendent of Public ,·chool-; 

Principal of Pub! ic Schools 
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Science 

Social Science 

Jr. II ig-h School Engli~h 

Commercial Teacher 

lfousehold .\rts 

Eng! ish and Latin 

Social Science Junior II igh :chool 

:\I usic 

Girls' I Jealth Education 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM 

-o--

Friday, June 13th Play ''Come Out of the Kitchen" 

Sunday, June 15th Baccalaureate 

::.ronday, ] une 16th Senior Breakfa t 

Tuesday, June 17th Class Xio-ht 

\ ,. ednesday, June 18th - Commencement 

Thursday, June 19th Senior Reception 

Friday, June 20th .\lumni Reception 

jD::\"lOR- EXJOR BAXQUET l\JAy 31 T 

l'agc Elcvc;z 
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POEM 

-o-

TVheH the school's last lcssrm is mastered, 
.dlld tlzl' classes arc tested and tried; 

TV/zen thl' stupidl'st student has 7'Clllishcd, 
A11d the dulll'st has stepped aside; 

TV l' shall rest-alld, faith, <ve shallnl'l'd it .1-
fVe shall rl'st for a 1Jl011ll'nt or t<,•o, 

Tilltlze 'Zl10nderful School of nxperience 
Shall set us to <vork a11e'1v. 

Tlze11 those 'i'L'ho lzm•e gone shall be happy,· 
They shall pass throuylz lifl''s lziglzer yrade; 

They shall face the '''orld's diff.icult problems 
With couHtl'nance unafraid; 

They shall pass throuyh each test as they 111('<'f it 
At the sound of duty's strrn call; 

Thn shall '''ork ('z•erv da\'-'i.L'hl'n tlzl'\' lzm'l' to-
-And nez•l'r bl' tired ai all . -

• .J nd only thl' big "''orld shall prais(' us, 
A11d Olll_\' tlzl' big '''orld shall blame, 

Though '''e '''ork for thl' joy of the <l'lllnillg, 
And climb up thl' path7.c'a_\' of fam('; 

For l'aclz in his separate calliny, 
His separate thought must l'xpress, 

As lzl' foll07.L'S tlzl' gleam as lzl' Sl'l'S it 
To the goal that to him Jn('l!IIS success. 

• 



SENIORS 



CIL\RLFs :.r uoRr. 

1/'hi/e actiny f<,•o terms as f>rcsidort 
of the class he is great!_\' resf>tmsi'>le 
if it <<'t'rt' a success. 

K.\ Til r;Rr :-; E B.\LFOl'K 

Oil! I fmc• "<c'e lauyhcd ,,•hen <c'e read 
"Kaf\· /Jid." 

Rut hasn;t our Kill\' done more than 
KatyDid? -

\Vru.L\M ExGLEc;_\lJ 

Hillir is our tall _\'Ortll.<f lad 
;/nd f>/ayiny !fOOd baseball is his fad. 

HET.EX TIIO~li'SO;>; 

!felcn is our yood rxalnf>/c of loyalt::,·, 
For "<l'hich "<'irtuc she "<c•ill collect a 

royal/_\'. 

Hr:r.r;x PR.\ TT 

[Jelen is a record kccf>er of lnCIIIOY}' 
books 

Rut so1nc day i1rstcad the::,• .,,•ill be 
boob f01: cool~s. 



FREDERIC \\'.\TSOX 

Short of stature is our mall II 'at soli 
Hut '''" lmm.,• he'll yet there i11 thc• 
lo11y ru11. 

:\f.\R]ORIE :\f.\CKLEY 

.)he al<va\'S liked to be k11m''ll as 
".lfar.ciie" 

Hut ca11 she ''''1<'11 her mother ruled it 
.1[ arjoric-' 

]oH x Dr:RE~ 

fie used to he a farmer, Inti thc11cc 
for<vard 110t 

Rccause he has acquired "Jollllll.\' n11 
the spot." 

Ln RET I.\ P.\TTERsox 

Kcish thouyh i11 si;;c is rather small 
She ca11 ccu ry off lzo11ors i11 basl<cl 

/>all. 

:\[EI.I'IX BRIXES 

Rc•11 fell i11fo the footslef's of his 
brolhc-r 

./11d that ,,•as as yood as a11y other. 



:_L\RI \S \\'r:sTRil K 

Throuyh the COIIII/ry is h'IIO'i,'ll the 
11(111/e of ll'cstricl< 

To it ,,.,. <<'Ou!d Iii<,· to lmmv if 1farian 
,,.i/1 sticl<. 

Dox.\Ln :-r \t R.\E 

.)'cit'IIC!' is th,· suf>_i,·ct of J!acl<ae's 

./1/(/ !hac he collated a ''sHay" of 
.l's. 

DoROTHY BEYSCHLAG 

ll'hcll<'<'er a <<'Ord is said of H,·ysch/ag 
1 I is .'/<'llcra/1_\' col/ceded as the /m,. 

ERs~:sT \ V ~ LSER 

J!oulded. the High school. the career 
of ll'clsrr 

it is 111/tl'lllllred h,· is to be a CO<<' 
trsf,•r. 

\' ERO:" \ \ \' II.SO=" 

Althauyh T'ero11a <vas ge11cral/y called 
"Scrub'' 

She '''as a great deal 111arc tha11 the 
ordi11ar~· dub. 



\Til TOR L'11 \~E 

/)it f.• 'i<'IIS < ll'i'icc/ /J\' (;r,·c/t (:oc/s 
For the· h'll.\' /i,· c!iff'rd •'ff t/i,· rods. 

\'~ll.\ Bl \( Kll \1.1 

.1/t/unty/i th,·rc's II<• s_\'111/'t IJIIS oj it 
\'cf 

If', .think s/i,•'/1 lllakc· 11 yood SlllTrll
!icltc·. 

ELIII'-. F.11u1~ 

Startili!J <c•ith a stoi'c' lid . this f'c•rson 
F11llis 

.lchic<'t'd t/i,· f'•'rf,·ction oj h,·w;•uut c1 

disC/IS. 

J ll.l.\ \\' .1.1 ~ 

}11/ia as 011 o[fic,· yirl. rra/1_\' t11l<cs til-.· 
cuke 

lf<r Slltc.·ss alotut th,• lnuitlt'~.,- lie~<' 
S ,·'// 1/llll.'c'. , 

• CII.\RI.I·:,; ZDD!ER 

This bo\' is knoic'll as "Zi111." 
To his :wee, ss he'll .<1' '' ith 'i'iJJI. 



HEi EX R.\DIKI·: 

S11wll is 1 !clcn's physical hayya!l<' 
.ind jc<,•cis arc <•'nl/>f><'ll in as Slllall 

a f>aclwyc. 

C11.\RI.ES .\s11 

l,ct the "ole fiyht" h· rcf>rc.,·,·llted by 
cash 

)'ou'/1 fi11d a 111illioll dollars i11 the 
f>os.,·,·ssicm oj .Ish. 

FR.\:'\{1-;~ co~ 

Fra/lccs ;,•as a briqht liyht 111 1/Wll_\' 

'h'li\'S 

Slu·'/1 ,:cjl,·ct yrcat ;.•isdo111 all oj her 
days. 

]Oil~ BIE\\'ER 

"Noclls to 1'<'111" a11d "JiillllOZ<'S jor 
sale." 

Got Joh11 a start 011 the busi11css trail. 

Hl::I.EX B.\KER 

l!iyh f>oilllcr in tlu• ya111C of basket 
hall 

!/akcr nwd,· her hid i11 that "jalllous 
hall." 



C11 \RLOTTE RuF 

To tickle the keys is her ffll/11'' 
.·llld there '''e lmo<v she'll 111al<e a 

/Ill Ill e. 

ED\\' \RO ROBIXS 

lie is our shut out. llO nu1 pitch,·r 
Ill the 111ajors his fell/ he'll pitch her. 

JESS lE :\IcCOR~I ICK 

Jessie ill a '1<'111'1'\', Jessie ill a fur\' 
Hut ,,•he11 it's i/(·arl\' citJhl o'cl;>cl> 

she's lle<·er ill a· lnu·;._, .. 

• \RTHt:R BEAL'Ot:.\ 

Playilly third base alld as a hatter 
Red hair did shille l>riyhtcr !hall cr•,•r. 

:\I \!liE H.\RTL~ I" 

nri< ill!J. her Ford z,·ith 111iyht alld 
Ill (I Ill 

l'r the road to success sh,· i11lellds 
to ai111. 



B1 '"< Jl.ll{il Cu:L.I:\Il 

S/'routiii.<J ut<••ard is this boy ( l!'ia11d 
If h,· do,·s11't sf<>/' soo11 h,··ll hit th, 

uil111 ·. 

L1- OR.\ \\. oons 

ll'oods last SUIIIIII<'r, ll'oods last /all, 
Nut b\' 11<'.1'1 1t'illf,•r it 111ay IIIII />,· 

"j i 'nods" at all. 

~I 1m II"~-' S~IITH 

./f<,·a_\'S <<'or!.· ill.</ for th,· . /y .. ·lsso 
cia lion 

ll'ho is ro}onsihf,· /or its ,·l<'<'otioll. 

Lons Rt'FF 

f.ouis has been yrm,•iny carnatio11s 
.l11d 7,·ill u11doubtcdly be his future 

arruratio11 . 
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SENIOR CLASS PRE !DENT'S ADDRES 

In the closing hours of our lligh ."chool career \\e. as a class. feel 
deeply the appreciation that our feiiO\\' students have shmn1 in \\'hat we 
ha,·e attempted to accomplish in our \\'Ork here. The class of '24 i-. grateful 
i or the many little kindnesses the II igh School students have shcmn and 
we are more than pleased \\'ith the spint maniie. ted in doing them and in 
helping th to attain our I l igh School success-graduation . 

. \s a whole I feel that our class has shown remarkable spirit in their 
\\'Ork. J ,,·ish to thank them for the fine . upport they have given me 'in 
putting over the top our many project<-;. The cooperation of the class in 
raising funds for the publishing of our year book has been especially in
spiring. \\'e wish abo to extend our hearty appreciation to the faculty for 
the untiring efforts put forth for our success. \\'e are confident that without 
''our type" of teacher our four years in high school could not have been 
as beneficial to us both intellectually and socialh·. Therefore as a clas 
we \\·ant e\·ery one that has shown intere->t in our ;,·ork to know that though 
,,-e take different roads thev \\'ill ever be in our minds and we shall never 
forget what they have mea1~t to us. 

From the time ,,.e entered th · high school until nm,-. the tim· for u-. 
to leave it. \\'e have noticed two change,;, one a material or physical change 
and the other a mental and moral change. First the change of our sur
roundings and buildings. \\'e -;tarted our education in the old red brick 
high -;chool and are nO\\' finishing it in one of the be-;t school buildings in 
the country. This physical change has not come about by itself. Some one 
is respon·ihle for it and I think all the credit and glory "hould go to our 
.·uperintendent. Profe sor ::\fisenar. It \\·a· he who started the discussion 
of a new school building back in 1919 and 1920. Then later, however ju. t 
before it was put to a public vote, :\I r. ::\1isenar put on one of the biggest 
advertising campaigns ever experienced in St. Clair. and did it pay? XO\\ 

we are not d isturbed in school while studying by some of the old beams or 
rafters ~queaking and cracking. Did ::\Ir. )..Iisenar have to do this? \\'a<; 
it part of his ,,·ork? \\'hy certainly not. ITe did it olely becau. e of hi-. 
interest in the school project in St. Clair. I feel that we have one oi the 
biggest men in the state for our Superintendent and I think no one can give 
him too much credit for this piece of work. \\-e need also to mention of 
our clas-; advisors :\Irs. :\Taw. ::\Iiss Howe and ::\Ir. Beecher and thank them 
for the deep interest they have shown in our class. :\I r-;. :\I a w has been 
one of our advisorc:, ever since we were eighth graders. and has ,,·orked 
faithfully ,,·ith us through the five year; that follo,,·e<l. \\'e want her to 
know that the class as a ,,·hole appreciate this interest. . • O\\' ,,.e come to 
the .·econd change the mental change. \\'hen \\'e were eighth graders and 
freshmen the morals of the .·chool were . o low that it \\·a a ven· common 
occurrence for studenb to take an examination ,,·ith open hooks beside 
them . .\nd this was not the worst of it. This type of te-;t became so 
common that students not only did it hut did it with the idea that it ,,·as 

Payc T·u•cllly-o11c 
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not wrong and that he was not cheating not cheating because he neYer 
g-aYe it a thoug-ht. 

\\hen ~tudents do this kind of thing- and do it knowing-ly. l wonder 
how many have e\'en thought just \\'hO \\'C are cheating? 1~ it the teacher, 
the school. the other student. or ourself' It is mostlv our,;e:lf. \\'hat "·e 
learn in school we expect to put to use in life and so if \\T learn the had 
or undesirable things along with the good things. we \\'ill put them to use 
just as much as ,,-e put to use the latt<·r. and when cheating- becomes a 
habit then \\'C are in deep \\'ater and this is the time \\'e ,,·ant to put on the 
brakes and check ourseJyes. I fahit. habit, habit the only ,,·ay to stop a had 
habit is to stop the entire habit all at once. Year by year \\'e have noticed 
that throug-h different enYironment in our school life. \\'e kt\'e g-radually 
seen the highest standards of this high school reached. :\o\\' students take 
a different attitude tO\\'ard their \YOrk and not onlv their \\'Ork but in their 
play. The selfish spirit of an indiYidual or .a grot;p has nor been so prom
inent in our school life. .\nd what ha,; done all thi-,? (Jne thing-the 
~etting- oi a high goal or standard. The striving of the school. not the 
individual but the \\'hole student body has made possible the reaching of 
this higher rung on the ladder of success. X othing can be more promising 
than the making of this change for the hetter. The students have taken a 
different attitude tO\\'ard their relationship and business. \\'e are a city 
state among ourselves. \\'e are no\\' t<Jking care of the school lm~iness 
and governing ourseiYes. ln the last f e,,. years \\'C have adopttd a ne,,- con
stitution under \\'hich each student has 1. part. \\'e feel that this is a shift 
farther in our school life. Questions ha'.'e come up that have been usually 
left to the facult\· hut no\\' the student.::; arc so interested that the\' have 
taken it to their 'school government and there it has been discussed and 
settled. This ,,·hole issue of sci f government has made each student more 
self reliant and confident in his O\\'n opinions. In athletics ,,-e have also 
noticed a great change ,,·hich is for the better .. \ fe,,- years ag-o it \\'as very 
customary to find crabbing and S\\·earing in our athletic teams, no matter 
ho\\' the g-ame should happen to be going. l.ately ho,,·ever \\'e have been 
fortunate in ha,·ing coaches \\'ith principal who do not a<h·ocate this sort 
of thing hut rather advocate a word of encouragement ,,·hich perhaps can 
account for the many more victories gained in our sports. The mind of 
the ~chool ha-; been raised and students 1~0,,. look for more than victories
that of playing the game clean hut hard. It is the same in liie. fello"' 
students. Look fo1· something higher than victorie-;-the art of playing 
the game of life fair and clean. Think of something besides gaining thing
that of giving something. and ,,·hen the h<!rvest comes you ,,·ill find that you 
have reaped more than you have so,,·n. So we can say \\'ith Longfello,,-

"Let us then be up and doing 
IVitlz a heart for any fate 
Still achir<·ing, still f'itrsuin.tJ 
/,earn to labor and to 7l•ait." 
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CLASS HISTORY 

-o-

In the fall of 1920 a hand of Pilgrims about fifty 111 number landed on 
the rocky-bound shores of St. Clair Il igh. 

The main purpose in coming to the ne'' land wa~ to seek higher 
education and intellectual development. This hand of Pilgrims drew up a 
new form of gov't having for their leader :\lelvin Brine~ and for their 
colony minister of finance \ \'m. Engelgau. assisted by 8 other cabinet 
members. 

After month~ of hard work these coloni-;ts were entertained ]),· their 
Pilgrim neighbors, the Soph's at the City II all. Several more months ·having 
passed we returned this act of courtesy by giving our new found friends 
a dancing party in the Garden . \uditorium. . \ fter much success as pioneers 
in this new countrv we finished our first ,·ea r and a short vacation started 
us on our second ):ear with a loss of about 10 members. 

Our little colony ,,·as dwindling but ,,·e did not give up hope although 
we lost our place of shelter and found temporary refuge in the various 
churches which were inadequate to our needs. \Ye ,,·e re encouraged <.;Ome
what bv the arrival of two new colonists. \\'e welcomed to our shores a 
nc,,· hand of Pilgrims by giving them a dance in the Garden .\uditorium . 

• \ fter many hard knocks we again pulled thru ,,·ith the assi ·tance of 
our faithful guardians the teacher~ and under the capable leadership of 
:\Ielvin Brines and a new cabinet. 

\\'e closed the second Year after much hard studY and entered into our 
third year repaid for ~uch -intensive study and incon;.enience by knowledge 
g-ained and as we dre,,· near our goal the ,,·ay \\as made easier by the new 
building. Several new courses were added to our ciriculum. This year 
( 'harles :\Ioore as-;isted by Dorothy Beyschlag. !Jelen Thompson. and 
Blanchard Cleland led u-; safely through. 

During this eYentful year we ,,·e re entertained by our upper classmen 
with a sle igh-ride party and at the end of the year we bid them a last 
fare,,·ell at the Banquet. . \fter the departure of the "·ise ones we moved 
a step higher seeking more wisdom. The perils of the journey proved too 
much for some but we picked up some other-.; '"ho "ere dropped by the 
preceding colonies. To bring us through our last years in this strange 
-;bore and to guide us safely out on the high -.;ea.; "·e cho-.;e Charles :\loon· 
again and his able as<.;istants Katherine Balfour. !Jelen Thompson and \\'m. 
Engelgau. To maintain our colony for a time \\·e gave a Senior Corfe(·. 
Then next in line came the Indoor Circus. Thio.; proved to he a great success . 
thanks to the able ass istance of ).lr. Schalm and other members of the 
faculty .. \nother event taking place in this year was the Benefit :\Tovie at 
the Carden. \\ 'e "·ere amply rewarded for our labor in this also. 

Th is little colony was flourishing and soon "ould he able to break a\\·ay 
from the ~Tother Country. .-\s we neared the end of our last year great 
effort~ "·ere put forth that we might reach our goal successfully and \\·e 

broke away fully satio.;fied that we had done -;o. 

Payc T<,•cnly-1/u·,•,· 

FR,\XCEs Cox 
_feLL\ \\.ELLS 
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CREED 

-o-

\\-e the class of '2-t upon .·tarting out on another phasL of our life will 
ah1·ays think of the cherished memorie r>f old St. Clair Jl ig-h. 

\\"hile in school we haYe more than tried to emphasize the true meaning 
of the "square deal" policy. \\"e haYe tried hard to keep the standards 
especially the moral standards of our school high. \\-e haYe tried to lin· 
as we 11·ould haYe others live. \\"e feel sure that our success. if we ma1· 
call it that. is not clue wholly to ourseln·s hut to the encouragement of th-e 
whole -,chool. .\!though 11·e may depart from the lligh -,chool life. we 
shall neYer forget the friendships made there and a'-' our last 11 ord.-; we wish 
the greatest of succes-. to the school and its benefactor;-;. 

Payc l'<<'<'llfy-fotu· 
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CLASS W ILL 
-o-

\\ 'e the members of the Senior Class of St. Clair lligh School. City 
oi St. Clair. St. Clair County. State of l\Iichigan. about to pass out oi the 
school comn1unitv. do herell\· s\\ear and take oath this 13th da,· of June 
in the year One~Thousand-Xine-llundred and T\\·enty-Four heZjueatl{ the 
following: 

To the Football candidates any old pants or jerseys they may find Ia) ing 
around. 

Charle-; .\sh. leaves the Football captaincy to Joe Joachim. 
To Pick Powers. Katherine Bal iour's ability to get high mar b. 
llelen Baker leans the 11 igh Point Scoring on the Ba,-ket Hall team 

to .:.Iarvel Singleton. 
To :\eil Conlin . . \rthur Beaudua's loud noise. 
To Frankl in .:. I oore and I ,eo Coss. Dorothy Beyschlag :md \'era Black-

hall leave all their belongings. including themselves. 
To I ohn Osborn. Dick Chase's ath letic feats. 
To i~Idon Jerome. Jack Dere's slim figure. 
To .:.r r. Schalm the political Science class leaves their "tale gum. 
To l,ucille Burkholder. l-lelen Radike's gentle nature. 
To the Teacher-;, Charles :\loore leaves his unam"·erable questions ior 

them to solve. 
To i-Tildred Cottt·ell. Lucretia Patterson's pep. 
To Bob :\1arkle, !Jelen Pratt's love affairs. 
To Clara Kennedy. :\[arion \\ 'estrick's success as a flapper. 
To the pitchers on the Baseball team of '25 Tom Robbins leaves his 

record of Strike Outs. 
To Francis \\ 'alter. :\Iacleline Smith's giggles. 
:.Iarie 1 lartlein. Charlotte Ruff. and Yerona \\'ibon are going to bob 

their hair (the: being the only three in the cia. s ,,·ithout bobbed hair) 
and leave it ior a hair mat for the Gvm. 

To James Boden. Charles Zimme.r's seat in the Libran·. 
To ;\lice \ ' olsteadt. Dorothy Beyschlag's position in th~ Gym aiter iour 

o'clock (during basket ball season.) 
. \ rt Beaudua leaves "Tom" \ \ 'at son to the tender mercies of :\ elson 

Ferguson. 
To Crescence \\'ilson, Louis Ruff's ability to sl ·ep in classes. 
To Johnnie Schl inkert. Chuck :\Ioore's and Ernie \ \ ' e! ser's prospect" 

of a mi ])laced eyebrow. 
To Bruce Schlinkert. Charles :\sh leaves his Sophomore friend. 
Judy \\ 'ells leaves her position in l\lr. Beecher's office to any one hacll: tn 

need of a creel it. 
To the Junior Class. the Seniors leave ( \\·ith regret) their enjoyable 

stuclr of l~merson's essays. 
To Mrs. Maw all "·aste paper left in the table dra\\·ers of the Librar:. 
To the Girls' Basket Ball team the hopes for :;uccess in winning hack 

the lost honor cup. 
Signed this 13th day of June. One thousand nine hundred and t\\·enty

four in the presence of his honor. J u:;tice Hay\\·ard. 

! ' age 7 <<'l'llly-fiz•c 

Signed: E. \\·. 
\\'.E. 
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(The Prophecy) 

Scene 1. Broadcasting station S. C. ll. S. Outer room. "Do you really 
like that idea? l think it ,,·ill ,,·ork out good and I know that the member~; 
of the class of '24 \\'ill hop into it \\'ith the old time cooperation and every 
one \\'ill have a telegram in tomorro\\', so that tomorrO\\' night's program 
,,·ill be pulled off in fine shape.. You understand Mr. Adolph," .aiel the 
announcer of the Radio Broadcasting station S. C. ll. 11. ''that in regards 
to tomorro\\' night's . \lumni program I broadcastcd over the country a 
request that evet·y member of the class that gmduatecl back in 1924. send 
in a telegram tomorrO\\' to this . tation telling of their occu1K1.tion and their 
-;uccc..,-; along those lines and to he read over the radio that night. so th~t 
all members of the class \\'ill be able to tunc in and hear the \\'hereabout-; 
of the other thirty-three members. ''By the ,,·ay. :.Ir. .-\dolph' ("·ho is at 
present Superintendent of schools. having taken the place of ::\fr. 0. :.1. 
:.riscnar "·ho \\'as called and accepted the presidency at the C'niversity of 
:.richigan) remarked the announcer "don't you believe the radio impron·
ment" have been \\'Onderful these last fe\\' years and ju-;t to imaginr that 
even public schools "·ith a little aiel are able to cope \\'ith Cctrrent price-; of 
equipment and broadcast some of the school activities. it gives the citizen:= 
an insight. an idea of \\'hat the ch ildren are doing and the great possibilit;,", 
that lie "·ithin." 

''You are right," returned :.1r. Adolph ''and this radio phone is apt 
to t·cvolutionizc our ~"·stem of education. at least to those "·ho are unable to 
go to high school." ···cood night. Bill." ''Cood night" cried hack the an
nouncer "I'll be back a little after one P. ::\I. tomot-ro"· to check up on the 
telegrams. I look i on,·ard to an interesting program." 

Scene II. Same place. 

"\\'ell l\·c had quite an amusing afternoon. lot of fun reading thirty
fonr telegrams." said the announcer as he neared the Superintendent. "You 
kno"· our .\lumni program is to start at 7:30 P. 1T. for the first "·c have 
.:;ome musical selections and about 8:30 \\'e "·ill he ready to read the tele
grams. 

There i-; quit· a hit of enthus iasm among the old "grads" of that year 
that reside in this city and they are all set to listen in on the program. 

'·] t i-; near 7:30 no\\', so I'll get things started. 

1 lc entered the broadcasting room and announced the ~~umbers as they 
came: a-; the,· "·ere nearlY exhausted he left the room. "·cnt to his desk, 
brought hac!,. his pack of telegrams. 

The la-;t of the numbers \\'as rendered and he started \\'ith his part of 
the program. ·'You have just listened to some splendid ntu~ical numbers. 
no\\·, for the benefit of the members of the cla~s of 192-1- and everyone in-
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ten~-.;ted. I am going to read the substance of telegrams received this after
noon from the members of that class." 

''.\s the secretary's hook for that vear \\"as con:-ulted it contained in
formation as to the ~lass officers. As -President that class choose Charles 
~Toore. and presidencies seemed to be calling him his \\"ire stated he \\"a~ 
acting Yice President of the Diamond Crystal Salt Co. His friends ,,·ill 
he glad to hear of his promotion. 

Being on the job in the early 20'-; I remember myself of some of the 
expectations of the Seniors. J(athcrinc Balfour. \'icc President. had a 
hankering to be a school teacher. but she has done more. according to 
information . she is a Dean at Albion. 

I lelen Thompson. Treasurer. took a leading part in school athletics 
and she has attained a good position as a physical director . 

\\'illiam Englegau. Secretary. generally clerked in a grocery and he 
hasn't got a\\"ay from the old habit yet, as he is O\\"ncr of a chain oi 
grocery stores throughout the county. 

Listeners . I wi ll not take t ime to read the entire messages, but "·ill give 
you at the best of my ab il ity what they contain. 

Starting as mail carrier is the best \\·ay to \\·ork up to a pos ition in the 
Pre..;ident's Cabinet. states Charles Zimmer \\·ho is kno\\"n the countn· over 
i or his good \\·ork. as Postmaster (;en era!. From \ \ " ashington comes a;1other 
telegram. it is from the Judicial Dept. It is fine to kno\\" that Chas. A~h 
i-. Chief Justice. 

True to prcd ictions and youthful longings. \\"e have a letter from John 
Bic\\"er and 11elv in Brines and thev sav that as President and \' ice P res ident 
of the Interlake Steamsh ip Company -they are doing a great bus iness . 

. \ telegram from ~ l arys\'illc. There \\"as ne\'er a thought that anyone 
should locate there. \\"hat? .\rthur Beaudua running the Bunce Creel\ 
Edison Plant, it \\·as al\\·ays suppo-;ed that he "·ould be an electrician. and 
this he has done real \\"Cll and succeeded in remarkable -;tyle. 

lt is nearing the time of elect ions and in this teleg:·am Frances Cox 
assures the publi c of her cand idacy for lieutenant governor. 

\'icto r Chase \niles from his training camp that he is \\"Orking hard 
preparing- for the Olympic Games. You \\"il l remember Dick made record..; 
th ro\\"ing the javelin and in running peri ormed some great feats. 

:.Iarjorie ~ J ackley has just accepted the directorship of the choir in 
the Baptist Church. She has made a mark in musical circles of the state. 

\\"hile along the mu-.;ical lines. \\"e read a telegram from Chicago stalin!! 
that .f essie ?llcCorm ick is playing vio lin in the Ch icago Symphony Orchestr:t . 

. \ncl here is a letter from the Comet Coaster \\"agon Co. it is intcrestinr; 
..;o l \\·ill •·eacl verbatim. 

St. Clair, ~rich., June 18. 1940. 

:.Ir. Chairman:- ). Iy husband \\"orks attentively running the \\'agon 
Company and I find it amusing to he a house\Y ife. find it Yery interesting. 
You "·ill remember me as \'era Black hall. 

Yours sincerely, 
~IRS. LEO GOS.'. 

f'ay<' 'f"-1l'CIIf}'-SC7'Cil 
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Julia \\ "ell-> as pri\'ale -;ecretary to C. II. \\'ilb finds the \\·ork more 
itwiting every day. 

Here is a wire from Detroit. 
(;realer Detroit. the king of the lakes. 
f amilv . 

Frederick \\"atson. Captain of the 
Seems as though sailing nms in the 

. \ letter reveals that the Denishawn Dancers are playing this week at 
Cincinnati and Lucretia Patterson is on the list of characters. 

llere is a queer one. "] enjoy life \'cry much driving about in the 
\\'ills Ste. Clair roadster owned b,· the \ "ice-Pres ident of the Diamond 
CrYstal Salt Co. :\Irs. I Jelen Pratt-~Ioore." 

Shanghai. China. is the place \\·here !Jelen Radike is at for the present 
according to ad\'anced information. where she i" acting Y. \\". C. .\. 
Secretary. 

The X ew York Yankees beat the Det roil Tigers yesterday S-0. It was 
a no hit. no run game. one of the most unique in the history of baseball 
l~d\\·an l Robins turned in this game. Pitching like he used to in high school 
-generally victories. 

:\[arie liartlein has retained her thriving business along the u·ansporta
tion lines. :he o\\·ns a bus line het\\·een Port Jluron and Detroit. 

I Jelen Baker is a girl coach and her team clashed "·ith I lelen Thomp· 
son's last "·inter for the state basket ball title. and they "·on an exciting game, 
although the superiority of the teams could hardly be compared. 

The . \g. course at the high school did get two of the boys started on 
the right path. Erne-;t \\ 'elser. a state cow tester organizer and !~!win Fallis 
on the State Board of I J orticulture is their duties. 

Political Science calls its number and among them are John Dere-> ;, 
JUror. 

Harper llospital has a nurse \\·ho is doing splendid and progre..;sing 
rapidly. X one other than :\I arion \\"est rick. 

Don :\IacRae is acting as an electrical engineer at a factory in the rin·r 
clisL rict. 

T"·o more of the clas.· have married. \ 'e rona \\"ilson and Leora \\'oods. 
\ 'erona lives on Riverside. but Leora resides near Richmond. 

Louis Ruff took a liking to flowers and is gi\'ing his life to growtn~ 
them. 

:\Iadeline Smith made a visit to this school Ia. t week. she is workin~ 
on the Extension Bureau for :\I. .-\. C. 

\\"hen the \\'o riel's championship typewriting contest was held it n·
\'ealecl an old star at that game who belonged to St. Clair. Charlotte Ruli" 
took first honors. 

Dorothy Beyschlag is teaching school. 

Blanchard Cleland is ach·crtising manager at the Diamond Crn;tal. 

(S igning off. (;oocl Xight. (B.\\-. C.) 

Page 7 <•'Cilfy-C'iglzt 
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JUNIORS 
First r O\\·. left to r ight-GEORCE H .\ RRJsox, 0LJ \ 'E B.\ CKJJVRST, R vTH 

PELTOX . ~l 1ss IIJ RSCJJ. :\l R. BEECJJER. :\I 1ss \\ 'JLsox. l xcJLLE BvRK
IIOLDER, JJ EXR\' KEE\'IO:S. 

Second ro ll' , left to righ t-ED\\'.\ RD l'0\\'1- I{S, I;R.\ XCES \\ ',\LTERS, GEORCJX.\ 

CLoss, I \\JES BoDJ,x, EvxJCE R oss, ELL.\ BJE \\'ER, losEI'II l o.\ C JJ J .\I, 
ELLEX il cx<ac: R, F R. \ X KL JX ~looRE. • · 

T hi rd ro ll' . lef t to r ig ht - _l o JJ X :\hclxTYRE, J vLI.\ I\T cCo JDJ JCK, CRESCEXCE 

\\ ' JLSOX. FR EID.\ 11.\RTLEIX , L AU REL L \ WREXCE . :\1.\ R\ I': J.\L\ ! ER , 

Payc Thirl_\· 
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JUNIOR CLASS 

-o-

JliCII er, ]·]]a 
llurkholder, Lucille 
Closs, ( ;eorgina 
llartlein, Frieda 
Joachim, Joseph 
J(ee\'es, llenry 
La 11 renee, Laurel 
;,]aclntyre, John 
;,IcCormick, Julia 
:\I oon~. Franklin 
;,runger, !]len 
!'elton, Ruth 
1\l\\·e r s. l ~dwa rcl 

\\"a lt ers, Frances 
\\ .ibon . Cresccnce 
/.:immer, :\lary 
llackhurst. Oli1·e 
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\\e. the iuture cia~~ of 1925 entered the Fre~hman year "·ith forty-nine 
member-;. 

\\ 'e entered llig-h School life during the }tar that the nell' J ligh School 
\\·as under construction. Consequently \\'C gleaned part oi our education 
in the churche~ of the city . 

. \s Sophomore~. om· number~ had decreased to tll'enty-nine. \\·hich \\·as 
little more than one-half of our 1921-'22 class. lloll'ever. \\·e faced the 
year oi '22-'23 ll'ith high spirit-; in the ne\\ II igh School building . 

. \s Junior". ll'e are a much smaller cia~'>. our enrollment being l\\·enty
l\\'0 members. 1 fO\\-e\'er. \\·e are undaunted by thi~ fact and \\'e hope to 
proYe our ability to cope \\·ith Senior problems and participate in all school 
actiYities next year. in ~pitc of our size. 

\s a clas;.. \\'f..' arc somell'hat proud oi our accomplishment-; in the 
Yarious activities of Jligh School life thus far. One of the actiYities in 
\\·hich \\·e haYe played a rather prominent part is .\thletic-;. Last year \\·e 

boasted of t\\'O bo\·s on the football team. one on the baseball team. and also 
one on the basket ·ball team. The girls. also. ha\'e helped to uphold the cia. s 
record in . \thletics. one being on the basket ball team and three on the 
baseball team. 'I his ~ear they ha\'e broken that record ll'ith 11\·e girls in 
basket ball. and three in baseball. The I unior bo\·s ha\'e also done \\'ell this 
year in . \thletics. three being letter men. in footba-ll. three in basket ball. and 
one in baseball. 

\\'e also ha\'e brain-; a-; \\'ell as brall'n. This is prm·ed by the iact 
that a I unior \\'On the local oratorical (On test this \ear and also the local 
declam~tory conte-;t last year. The first <:nd second i>rizes for the .\merican 
Citizenship Essay Conte-;t. sponsored by the local !-\:nights of Pythia-; Lodge. 
ha\'e been \\On the last t\\'O years by -;tudenh oi our clas-;. 

In the \lgonac-St. Clair conte-;t this year. \\·e entered four contestanh. 
( lne oi the-.;e contestanh is also a debato·· on the debating team of '23-'2-+. 

:\Ioney raising in our class has been a fairly ~ucccssful \'enture. B\' 
mean-. oi \'ariOth q]es. \\'C ha\'e been able to raise enough nwney for our 
\'at·ious Junior . \ctiYities. 

\\'ith the help and leaclership oi our class officer~. ]<ranklin :\Toore, 
I 'resident; Ruth l'elton. \"ice l're-;iclent; Ellen :\T unger. Secretary and Ella 
Bic\\'cr. Treasurer. \\·e haYe attained a large measure of success ancl honor 
in the past and it is the ambition of the class to do as \\'til. i i not better. in 
our school life next year. 

.\D\" JSOI~S 

Jl. 11. BEECHER 

HELE:\'E ITJRSCII 

R L 1 II :\ r. \\. IT.SO X 

l'aSJ<' Thirly-t~.·o 
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SOPHOMORES 
Fir..;( nl\\·, left to right Dox.\Lil B .\LFOt:R. Jortx IIEISLER, 

I L\RLO l-IE:\0, CEOR,;E Bt:RKII.\RT, RE<ii:\ ,\LD BACK

II uRsT, BRUCE Sen LI ;-.: h.ERT, 11R. :'\noLPll, l-IR. ScnAL~L 

Second ro\\", leit to right-Loru:rr.\ DECKER, GwEXDOLI:\E 

AL\RKLE, Mrss \-E:\EKT.ASE:\, XoR~l.\ SrxES, Cn.\RLOTTE 

BuRKE. 

Third rO\\", leit to right· JosEl'll DEs CrwsrET. LIERS, XELSO'-. 

:-\R~lSTROX<;, ALFRED lkLonr, , I;:.R:\EST Lr :\"llSE\. CrLBERT 

THo~rPso:-... J IE:\R\ SI.\10:\S, \\ " rr.KI:\ Ror.sTo:\, D .\\'ID 

~ll'RI'IIE\", FIL\::\CIS l-IL' RR .\\. 

Fourth rO\\·, left to right l-L\ln KEX::\Eil\", PIIYT.Lis RoBERT

sox, llAZEL l-lEJSELll.\CII, XELLIE \\ ' lEST, c\LicE \\ .\LTERS, 

!~\ELY::\ \\ . • \TSO:\", BER:-..rcE BLot KIE, I•:t•srcE l.lc:.h; LLI·: s , 
:.T\DEJI'\1 Jnn\s 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 

Arm::;trong. X elson 
Backhur,;t, Reginald 
Backhur,;t, Ceorge 
Balfour. Donald 
Blakie, Bernice 
Burke. Charlotte 
Burkhart, George 
Conlin, Xeil 
Cottrell, ::\lildred 
Decker, Loretta 
Del or .. \1 fred 
DesGroseillier,;, Jo-;eph 
Distelrath. Donald 
Coss. Leo 
Heisler. John 
Johns, ::\Iadel ine 
Kahler. \\ ' illiatn 
Kennedy. ::\Iary 
Lindsay, Ernest 
l\Ic::\Iullen. Eunice 

-o-

.:\larkle. c,,·endolyn 
::\Iei..;elbach. I lazel 
:\Ieno. llarlo\\' 
-:\Iurphy. DaYicl 
.1\[ urray. Franci..; 
O'Brien. Ed\\'ard 
Robertson. Phyllis 
Rolston. \\'ilkin 
Ross. Eunice 
Scheafer. f lo\\'ard 
Schlinkert. Bruce 
Schlinkert. John 
, · imons. II en ry 
Sines. X orma 
,·mith. George 
Thotmon. Gilbert 
\ · ollstaedt . . \I ice 
\\'atson, Enlyn 
\\ · erner . .' e lma 
\\ ' uest. Xellie 

!'age Tlzirty-fi'l-'<' 

UJ :1 i 
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In the fall of 1922 fifty-six pupils ,,·ere enrolled as members of the 
freshman class. \\ .hen school opened in September 1923, the sophomore 
cia s, numbering forty, was the largest in the Senior lligh School. 

The members of the class have taken an actiYe part in all school events. 
They may be depended upon to support St. Clair High School with a real 
school spirit. \ -arious members have figured prominently in the follo\\·ing 
school acti,·ities: Debate. declamation. music and literarY meet; commercial 
contest; athletics; operetta. The class published the fir~t issue of the Red 
and Blue school paper in Xovember 1923. 

The Sophomores are \\·orking hard to raise money "·hich they will need 
in the Senior year. They no\\· have eighty-eight dollars in the treasury in
cluding their inYestment in the 1Iotion Picture Corporation. 

-o-

OFFICERS OF THE SO PI JO:-IORE Cf-.·\SS 

President 
\ -ice President 

ecretary and Treasurer 

-o-

A.LFRED DELOR 

Jonx ]JJESLER 

EL: X 1 CE :-r c:\I L'LLEX 

CL\SS :\D\- ISORS 

::\IJSS XELL \ -EXEK LASEX 

::\IR. FRED -\DOLI'] [ 

::\IR. PAL:L ScuAut 

f'a!IC Thirly-si.r 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 

.\sh. \\'illiam 
Barns. llelen 
Baubie. \\ 'all ace 
Brown. Ila 
Cleland. :\I ild red 
Conat. Do11ald 
Conlin. Clarice 
Dran·s. :\Iargaret 
Droulard. Chester 
Edgette. Gerald 
Fink. Edward 
Fink. Frederick 
Fischer, Bern ice 
Fairfield. Cecil 
Greenburg. \\alter 
Cuildenstein. Rus:-;ell 

llart. John 
I lartlcin. J lilbert 
f lartman. \\'iniircd 
llendrick. :\Iinnic 
Laflrey. Eugenia 
Langell. J-.:.athcrine 
Layle. Theodore 

}'aye Thirty-11illc 

-0-

:\lachleid. Sophia 
:\lartin. George 
:\.Iacl ntyre, ::\ eil 
:\I c :\1ullen . Florence 
:\loore. Raymond 
:\I orrison .. \I bert 
Osborne. John 
!'(Jtter. Bradford 
1\andell. \Yaync 
Richter. Levin 
Ro:.:k. Lc,,·is 
1\.o:-,:-;, Hern icc 
Simons. Charles 
Singleton. :\[ an·el 
Smith .. \ustcn 
Tassie. \\'illard 
\·01-il·s. Doroth~ 

\\'alter .\lice 
\\ estrick. :\orman 
\\·e-.trick. :\Tahel 
\\ iest, Eldon 
Zimmer. :\lark 
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FRESHMAN CLA S 

-o-

Forty-five strong and with hopes of having a few more added and 
graduate 1\·ith a cias-. of half a hundred students and smashing all records 
of the local school for the number graduated in one year are expectations 
of the present Freshman class. 

Each year there is a particular class that i-. ouhtanding in school !if ~ 
and activities. The Juniors or the class of '25 ha1·e had a small number 
to work with and their accomplishments haYe been limited. The Sopho
mores have a large clas-; and have taken part in many things, they are <• 
considerable athletic bunch. placing many of their members on teams. Thl: 
most remarkable feat ,,·as that the leading characters for the best Operetta 
produced by the chorus ''( ;ypsy Rover" were taken from the Sophomore cia-.-. . 

The Freshmen haYe just made their appearance and son1e might sa:. 
well too, for if next year or the follo,,·ing year that one class i" to be suprenw 
among cla:-ses there may he proof enough to dra\\· a conclusion as to 
1vhether or not the Freshman will be near the top. 

It was up to a Freshman to place in an event which was never befor~ 
done by any person in St. Clair County. This was the district declamatory 
contest. in which Eldon \\'iest placed second. \\'hat is going to happen 
another year along this line? 

The Ft·eshmen have had students on the four major tutnts, and ha1·<· 
always had a large number of scrub teams that finally make good . Baubic, 
Conat, Droulard, Edgette. Fink Bros, Cuildenstein, Morri-.on. Pothe r, 
Randell, Richter. Simons. Smith. Tassie. \\'iest. Zimmer and others ,,·ill b( 
banked upon to fill the many vacancies left on the teams. 

The girls abo have taken an active part in ouhide activities. 
The class this year has had all the helpful service-. of ::\I iss I Tackin~. 

M i-;s . tewart. and ::\I r. Berry a:-- ach·isors. 

The officers ha1·e taken hold of class affairs in a fin e shape and arc 
re'-ponsiblc for class doing.., the past year. 

The officers are: 
!'resident 
\ ' icc President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

XEIL ~L\c!XT\'RE 

\\ ' JLLJ.\ \l .\su 
GER \Lf) EDCETTE 

:.r _,R\'EL s,xGLETox 

Paqc Fort y 
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THE PEACE MAKERS 

- o-

The boy dragged his bare feet reluctantly through the warm dust of 
the roadside. kicking up little yellow S11·irls of dust at every step. The 
~tarchy-aproned girl. walking promly a fe11· paces ahead. expressed her 
irritation at the boorish conduct of the bov in no uncertain terms. hut lw 
only lagged further behind , kicking the clot~ds of dust a little higher. 

At length the girl called to him impatiently: ''Jimmy grown. don't yo11 
hear the first hell ringing? You're going to be late to school if you don\ 
hurry. .\ ncl. for goodness sake. stop looking as though you had lost your 
last frie nd." 

"Guess vou'd look that wav. too. if vou knew what 1 know." The 
ans1Yer came. with an air of sull ~n importm;ce. 

The gi rl 's manner changed instantly and she became S\\Tetly wheedlitw 
'' \ \'hat cl'ye know, Jimmy? Tell me, please." 
But it was the boy's turn now. 
" . \w, girls can't keep secrets'' 
' 'Try me. Jimmy-only try me." 
But the hoy remained obdurate to her pleadings, until she hit upon <' 

happy plan. 
".I immy I' ll give you my nickel that 1\untie gave me to buy candy with. 

if you'll tell me." 
The hoy's eyes brightened and the secret came out at last. 
"Teacher's go in'a he marr ied!" 
The girl's mouth formed a round 0 of amazement. 
'' \ \'ho told you. Jimmy?" 
Jimmy explained volubly. 0\·er-anxious nO\\' to have a confidant to his 

11·oef ul secret. 
"\\'ell. vou kno,,·, teacher stays at J lackett's, and Fred told me that 

there was a· city feller stayin' at Simpkins' summer hot ·I. ''hat comes tf• 

see teacher e1·ery single night, an'-an'-Frecl said he was a'lookin' out oi 
the 11·indO\\' one night and he saw that man kiss teacher at the gat<.>. So. 
o'cour-;e they're goin'a be married . . \ nd. 11·hat d'ye s'pose we're goin'a clo. 
Sue Bro11·n. \Yhen teacher goes away? \\'e won't have any more goo.J 
times and like as not 11·e'll have some cross old maid for a teacher. Oh, 
clear!" 

The long speech ended in a sigh wh ich 11·as echoed by the girl. Thf' 
remainder of the 11·alk to school ,,·as made in ..,i]ence. both children lost i•1 
contemplation of the dreary davs to come. A.s the,· neared the little -.chool 
house. they :-;aw teacher co;11ing slo1vly from the o])po-,ite direction, readin!., 
a letter. 

"l s'po.;;e that's a love letter she's read in' no11·," Jimmy remarked. and 
the t11 o -.ighed again in concert. 

Payc Forty-t-.,•o 
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Teacher met them at the door, but as she looked up from the lett~r, 
it was a very wan smile !'he gave them and the look in her eyes was as ::tll 
joy in life had suddenly been killed for her . The hoy and girl decided in 
hasty consultation that it must have been anything but a love letter that she 
had been reading. During the recess period, teacher, who usually joined 
the children in their games. sat at het· desk. "·ith pale face and clouded eye . . 
The more thoughtless of the children trooped out to play. un<J<testioning-ly . 
. \ few lingered to urge teacher to join them in their games. but went aw:cy 
when they saw the look of sorro,,· in the usually merry eyes. Only Jimmy 
remained in the room. Teacher ,,·as oblivious of his presence. as she sat 
with her head buried in her hands. and I immv -;aw tears trickle dO\Yn 
heh,·een her fingers. Then she was roused .by a ~oft tou::h on her arm and 
a childish voice. full of loving sympathy. 

''Are you sorry you're goin'a he married. teacher?" 
ller first impulse "·as that of anger. hut when she looked into the 

upturned face. full of boyish sympathy. a smile curved her lips against 
her will. 

"\\"hy. Jimmy. "·ho told you I "·as going to be married?" 
I guess I can't tell you that. teacher hein' as Fr-O h. I mean. he told 

me not to tell. But. it is true that you're goin'a be married. isn't it?" 
.-\gain the look of pain clouded the 10\·ely eyes. 
"X o, Jimmy. no. Oh. no " 
"\\'ln·-whv. teacher, he kissed you. Sister says that when a man 

kisses a g~rl. it'; sure sign they're goit/a be married . 
. \gain teacher favored him with an amusedly tolerant smile. 
"You seem to know a great deal about it. Jimmy. hut run away now. 

Only rest assured that I'm not going to lea\'e you soon." 
"Oh. teacher, I'm so glad. but what is it 111akes you so sorry?" 
"Jimmy." and the teacher's voice \\·as stern no\\·, "you must go out 

and play. Recess is almost over. Come. I am going. too'' 
That evening. as the boy and girl were going home from school. Jimmy 

told the joyful news. but it was greeted \Yith a disdainful . niff. 
''II uh, I kne\\· that a long time ago." 
"I low cl': ou kno\\· it'" 
"\\ "ell. teacher sent me in after her handkerchief at recess. after you 

and she came out to play. and that letter \\·as a-layin' open on her desk: I 
just peeked at it, out o' the corner of my eye. and sa\\· it was -,igned .\ . \\"ard. 
' I hat's that city feller\ name 'cause }..1'ria Simpkins said i~ \\"as. Then I 
looked at the last f e\\· line-; and this is \\·hat it said. 1 wrote it down so 1 
wouldn't forget it: 'I hope that I haYe at least furnished you "·ith a fe\\" 
months' amusement. eYen if \Ott ha,·e tired of me so soon. [ am cotwinced. 
by means which [ cannot discuss here. that our engagement is irksome to 
you. so l am \\·riting to giYe .' ou your release.' " The girl read the big 
"·ords " ·ith difficultY. "l don't understand ,,·hat it all means only that 
teacher doesn't \\·ant. to marry him. and I'm glad she doe-.;n't." 

J im~ny's eyes looked all the indignation that his eight years were capable 
of carrymg. 

" 1 don't kno\\· \\"bat the big "·ords mean. but they nmc.t he something 

!'aye Forty-three 
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to make teacher all'fulh· SOIT\'. 'cause I knoll' that letter made l1er en·." and. 
Jimmy's eyes flashed. · .. I'm going to go and make that man 'polog·ize for 
\\'ritin' that letter." 

''.\.\\',Jimmy," taunted the girl. "you're afraid. There he is no\\', on 
.:\Irs. Simpkins' porch. Bet you're airaid to go tell him." 

"~Iaybe I am afraid." said Jimmy. frankly. for he ielt hi-; knees tremble 
at the sight of the big man spra11'led out in one of -:\1 rs. Simpkin-;' diminutil'e 
porch chairs, "but l'm goin' to make him 'pologize." 

\\ 'hereupon Jimmy marched boldly up the \\'alk and came to a halt 
before the man, 11·ho looked at him in questioning amazement for a 111oment 
and then greeted him cheerily. 

"\\ 'hat can I do for you, my man ?" 

.. [ \\'8-nt you to 'pologize for makin' teacher cry.'' came 111 Jimmy\ 
sternest tones. 

\\ 'h-\\"hat do you mean?" The amused t11·inkle in the man\ eye ga\'(: 
place to astonishme;1t. 

·• 1 mean." and Jimmy's voice 11·as still steady. although he felt hi:
knees tremble. ''that that letter you IHOte to teacher this morning made her 
cry and I'm not goin'a let anybody make teacher cry ll"ithout 'pologizin' ior 
it. [ f you said anything to insult her you've got to take it back 'cause l 
kno\\' it ain't so." 

''Jimmy." the man caught him by the ann ll"ith a grip that hmt. and 
looked eagerly into his eyes "Jimmy, are you sure she cried?" 

'·Yes, she cried, and sat at her desk all dav. lookin' "0 sorr\'. 
are you ready to 'pologize ?" Jimmy's voice \\'as gaining in boldne~:-; 
\\'as quite stern enough n011· to terrify eYen the man before h1111. 

;--; 0\\'' 

un t i I it 

"Yes. Jimmy, yes." and the man appeared more relieYed than other\\'ise. 
"I beg your pardon a thousand times . You see. Jimmy. l thought that ,,·hat 
[ \HOle her \\'Ould make her glad. but if it made her sorry-\\'ell. Jimmy. I 
can't tell you ho\\' glad I am." 

Of course this \\'aS all unintelligible to Jimmy. but he ran clo\1 n the 
road after Sue. glad in the feeling of triumph that came fn)n' ha1·ing made 
the "city feller" apologize. 

1\ fell' hours later. as teacher sat at her de:-;k, \\'earily correcting papers 
and putting thing:, to rights before she left th~ little school house. ~he \\'as 
startled to hear familiar footsteps crossing the porch and <'lltering the tin: 
,·estibule. The 11·arm blood rushed to her iac.: \\'hen the man stood beiore 
her. but -;he sat. silently. 11·ith bo11·ed head. 

Then his deep YOice came to her ears: ''I imm,- tells me m1· lettn made 
you cry. Oh. girl. I never dared hope for that:•· · · 

The ans\\'er \\'as so loll' that he found it necessary to bend his head to 
hear. · 

''1-lo\\' could you think it \\"Oulcl be othen1·ise ?" 

"Let me explain," he began, eagerly. but ,,·as interrupted by the Jo,,·, 
S\\'eet YOice. 

"You need not explain. I knoll'. But ,,· hy \\"Ould you heliel'e that 
prattling Yillage go-;sip ?" 

Pa{lr Forty-[(JI'r 
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''Can you forgive me?" II is voice came tenderly. insistently. pleading. 
"lt \\"as only because I loved you so that 1 couldn't bear the slighte~t sug
gestion that you "·ere only amusing yourself with me. 1 kno,,· I've sho\\"n 
myself totally um,·orthy of you. but if you'll only give me one more chance. 
1 think I can prove to you that I've learned my lesson." 

Oi course. his pleading \\"On the clay. ancl after the quarrel \\"as all 
<;moothed over, the dimples dancing about teachers' mouth. and the merri
ment sparkling in her eyes. she said: 

"So it \\"as I imm\· told \ <HL Dear little fdlo"·· I think ,,.e O\\"e him a 
tribute oi thankfulne;ss. Let'-; go and find him no\\"." 

The man assented and the t \\"0 ,,·ent do\\"n the road in the gathering 
dusk. Bd ore they reached .I immy \; house. he had espied them from hi" 
'antage-point on the gate-poo.;t. and came running to meet them . f l e greeted 
hi-. helO\·ccl teacher delighted!: but looked a-;kance at the man. ,,·ho \\"as 
saying something to him in an amusedly indulgent tone. 

"\\"ell. Jimmy. l'n apologized ancl everything's all right.'' 
"Yt-.. linlm\·," teacher added. "vou see. I'm not sorr\· am· more." Then 

-.he ,,·hispe.red ,_;Jmething into J imm}·'s ear ,,·hich created- an -outburst. 
"()h. no. teacher. not that. You promised me you ,,·oulcln't. \ \ 'hy, 

teacher. \\"hat \\"ill I clo if you go a\\ay ,,·ith him?" anclJimn<_\ 's little br0\\'11 
linger pointed o.;cornfully at the man \\"ho ..;till looked into the boy'..; indignant 
eyes amuo.;cdly. 

"Lio.;ten. my little man." the deep voice broke in. ''I can understand 
your jealousy perfectly. ancl [ \\"Cmlcl like to dn something to atone to you 
for the loss oi your teacher. \\"oulcl you mind telling me the thing you 
,,·ould 1 ike most in all this \\"Oriel?" 

Jimmy looked at him in a.;tonishment. but the cloud partially cleared 
from hi;; face a · he trice! to think of the thing he ,,·anted most. Then 
teacher '' hispered something in his ear \\"hich caused hi-; eye.; to dance. 

''1 kno\\". fllr. A. \\"arc!. I ''"ant you to promi.:;e never to take teacher 
a,,·ay to the city." 

The man looked from one to the other. smilingly. 
"I'm afraid you t\\"0 are plotting against me. but l suplh)Se I must give 

my promi~e since you both desire it. Rest assured. Jimmy. that I'll never 
take your teacher a,,·ay from this charming old village. until both you and 
~he give your consent." 

. \fter the man and the girl \\"crc gone. Jimmy remarked in a confidential 
tone a..;icle to Sue: 

''The city feller's a real nice man. after all." 

!'aye Forly-fi'<'< ' 
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NAME Loud Speaker Click Groun d w ire Program 

Charles Ash ................................... Chuck .. ....................... . ....... \w Gwan .................................... E scorting Suphs... ...... . ........ Cap't. football at U. of M. 
Helen Baker ............................... Putty ....... ..... Gee!. ...... ......... ......... ..... Looking for more c redits ...... IIealth and Theory teacher 
Katherine Balfour.. ...................... .Katy........... .................... Oh, Heck! .. ... ................................. Studying ..................................... Teaching a country school 
Dorothy Beyschlag ......... ..... Dot. ... .. ...... ............ Good :\1ght !.................... ....... .:\pplying the o range ................ ~latrun o f old maid 's home 
John Biewer .......... . ..... . ......... J ohnnie.. .................... Well , \ \ e ll! ..... .......... . ...... Selling minnows ... .. . ...... Owner of \\ ' hitc Star Line 
. \ rthur Beaudua ...... .............. .. ........ \rt... ... ................... . . ...? ? ? ? ? ? ............................................. \ \ "caring out 2nd St... .................. Electri cian at D. C. 
Vera Blackhall... .. ............ ... L50 ......... .......... ....... I Ianni hal I L Caesar. \ \ ' atch1ng Leo ............... K111dnga rten teacher 
:Melvin Brines ...... .. ................ .. .. . .. .1:3en.. .......... .. .................. .Gee !........ . . .. .. ..... .. .......... Same as Chas . . \ sh ...................... Shoe manu facturer 
Victor Chase ................................. Dick .................................... (? ) ......... .. . ................ ......... Studying ( ?) ... ...... .. .............. Pugili st 
Blancha rd Cleland .......................... .Baldy ....... ........... .... .( . \nything ~iild) ............ ............. Having Dates.. ........ .... --- President of (;. S. 
France:; Cox .................................. Fran~--- ............................. .Gosh!. ............................................. Taking care u i J ulta ................... Farmcrcttc 
John Deres ........................ Jack ................... .. ... lioly ~lacken·L............ . .. ..... Talking ..... . .................... Going back to farm 
\Villiam Engelgau ................ ........... Bi!L ..................................... Oh, Yes ........................................ kushing 1'. G. 's ........ ...................... \\' hol csalc Groce ry dea le r 
U\\in Fallis ..................................... J3artlcy ......................... ........ Ch, Gee!. ........................................ \\'alking tast... ......................... Farming 
.\larie Hartlein .......................... .\laric....... ...... .. .. (,ood :\ ite !.... ..... ... 1• ixing blowouts. .. ........ Champion typist 
~larj o ri e ~iackely ......................... ~largie ................ ....... .. tly Gush! .................................... Dcba ttng. . . .................. .. ...... Baptist missionary 
Donald ~J acRae... Sam.. ....... .......... ........ :\ uthing hut .... ... \\'hen ·\ Bob ? ...................... Co llege caree r 
Jessie ~lcCormick ...................... Jess .................................. Piffle!. _.... .. ................ ...... Looking fo r Helen ...... . .......... ,\nybody's stenog 
Charles .\ioure .......... ...................... Chuck .................................. Uh, Crap! ..... .................................. Collecting D1rty Shirts. . ..... College Debating tea m 
Lucretia Patterson .. ......... ..... Kcish . ..................... Gosh! -....... . ................... ...... Flirting...... ........ ...... .. ... Bare back rider 
Helen Pratt... .................................. Pratt .. ...... ....... ... Oh, Golly! ...... ........ .. ..... .. .... kiding 111 the l· o rd roadste r .... ~listre s s of a mansion 
Helen Radike ................................. Stuh .. .. ................. ~ly Goodness !.......................... Trying to gru\\' tall ....... Hi-Y leader 
Edward l{obins...... ........ .. ...... .Tom .......................... ? ? ? ? ......................... ..... Selling onwns ........................ College basket ha ll 
Charlotte l{uff .............. .................. Char .... ........... .. ........ ~ly Gosh! .. ..... ...... .. .. .. ..... Looking fo r ~Iarie ..................... .Stenug 
Louis lhtft ................................... Turnip .. ... You don't say............. ....... Sleeping . .. ....... Speaker o f Redpath Lyceum Bureau 
Madaline Smith .............................. .\1. 1\. D. .. .................... .Gee Whiz! .................... ........ ...Curling hair............... ... Farmer's 11ife 
Helen Thompson .................. ......... Fi rpo ................ .. ................... Dumb-helL. ...................................... \\' ri ti ng Lett e rs ....... .. .... Somebody':; manager 
Frederick Watson... . .......... Fred . ..................... .. ... H ot Dog ,\nything ................................. .\L .\ . C. 
Julia · \\"ells .......... .......................... .. Judy ................................ Gee \ \ ' hiz 1 ..... . .. ....... ... . . ... Beecher's shadow... .. ................ Office gi r1 
Earnest \V cber.. .. ........................ Ern .. ........ .. .......... Omitted in company. ...... Conducting , \g . .\leeting> ........... Farming 
Marion \Vestrick. .............. .. .... Kid .... ...... ...... Oh , Gosh! .. ........ ........ ...... .Talking in class ... Chorus g irl 
Verona \\' ilson ........................ ... Scrub ........... ........................ Good ~ite ................................. .. Riding in Ford coupe .. ... Owner o f same 
Leora \ \·oods . .. .... ...... __ , ........... .. Cappy ........ ........ \Vel!, Good :\itc ... Visiting Columbus. ..... ..Teacher 
Charles Zimmer. ...... ........ . Charlie ... .... ....... ..... .Dang it all ...... ...... Keeping awake in civics ..... P ost ]\faste r 
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DRAMATIC CLUB 

.'tanding. left to right-Blanchard Cleland, Xorma Sine~. :\Irs. 1\fau. 
:\Iarjorie Mackley. :\rthur Beaudua. 

~itting. leit to right-Crescence \\ 'ilson. EYalyn \\'at-ion. Lucille Bmke
holcler, \ 'erona \\ 'ilson. I larolcl \\'estrick. 

J>ayc• Fnrly-ri{lhl 
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THE DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

The Dramatic Society 11·as org-anized 
Speaking Class 11·ith ten members. The 

out o f the Dramatic and Public 
following officer were elected: 

I 'resident 
\ "ice President 
Secretan· 
Treasur~r 

E\"1-.L\X \\ "_\TSO:\ 

I hROLD \\"ESTRICK 
.\ R r II t; R J3 E.\ t:l)t; .\ 

CRESCE:\CE \\"ILSO:\ 

. \t the beginning oi the year the class 11·orked on the play "\\ 'urzei
Fiuinmery." This was not gin:n pub! icly. . \iter the de bat 111g sea:-;on the 
play ... 1 h · :\eighbors" was given publicly with the iol]o,,·ing cast: 

Inez (The heroine) En:LYX \\ ' ATSOX 
Peter ( \\ ' ho is in l01·e with Inez) 1-<JCIS RuFF 

::\1r:-;_ . \l>le (::\!other of Inez) CRESCE:\0. \\"1r.sox 
(;randma ( \\ ho wants something- to do) \ .ERO'\,\ \\ 1r.sox 
::\Irs. ~loran (\\"hose back and leg bothered her 1 :\oR~I.\ SIXES 
),Irs Trot ( \\"ho had just discm·ered a buffalo hug l .:\1.\n<;IE .:\L\CKLEY 
:\Irs. Elles\\·orth ( .c\ wido11·) l"ccrLLE Bt'Rh.I!OLDER 
Fzra \\ ' illiams ( \ \'ho had so much on his hands that they sagged) 

:\wr11cH BL\CDUA 

The next play put on by the I )ramatic Society ,,·as one of three acts. 
"Come out oi the Kitchen .. , 

Time ]>resent 
Place Dangerfield :\lansion 111 \"irginia 

C:\ST OF Cli.\R.\CfERS 

Olivia Dangerfield (.\lias Jane Ellen) 
Elizabeth Dangerfield (.\lias .-\raminta) 
:\Irs. Faulkner (Tucker's Sister) 
Cora Faulkner (I ler daughter) 
Amanda (Olivia's Black l\1ammy) 
Burton Crane (From the :\orth) 
Thomas Lefferts (Statistical poet) 
Solon Tucker (Crane's attorney and guest) 
Paul Dangerfield (:\lias Smithfield) 
Randolph \\ . eeks (.\gent of the Dangerfield) 
Charles Dangerfield (.\lias Brindlebury) 

. TORY OF THE PL\Y 

CRESCEXCI:: \ \ 'n.sox 
E\'I::LYX \\ '.\TSOX 

::\L\Rc II:: ~ l.\CKLEY 
LuciLLE BeRKILOLDER 

XOR:IL\ SIXES 
:\wriiUR BE.\CDUA 

REED ]ERO:I!E 
Br.AxciiARD c·r.EL.-\xn 

H.\ROLD \\"ESTRICK 
Loc1s RcFF 

ELDOX \\"JEST 

Owing to the ill health oi their father. 11·ho is in England, the young 
Dangerfields are financially embarrassed and have decided to lease their 
beautiful home in \'irginia to a 11·ealthy :\ortherner. who takes it 11·ith the 
conditions that there ll"ill be no negro servants around . 

. -\t the last moment the staff of 11·hite servants fail to arrive and until 
a ne11· staff can be found the four young Dangerfields decide to act as 
servants. The wealthy young northerner falls in love ll"ith OliYi~. the eldest, 
:\lias Jane Ellen. the cook. >-;uspecting that Jane Ellen is only p];J.ying a part. 
Olivia revealing her true identity and returning Crane's love, brings the play 
to a close. 
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DEBATING 1921 

-o-

The l)ebating- class of 192-1- ,,·as composed of nnw members. There 
were t\\·o teams made out of this g-roup. The following- composed the 
.\ffirmati,·e: l.ouis Ruff. _\rthur Beaudua. Cre:cence \Yibon and \~er01n 
\\~ ilson . The . ~eg-at ive team "·a-; composed of ::\Iarjorie l.Iackley, Xorma 
Sines. and E,,·eh·n \\.at;;oJl. 

The first debate of the season was held in St. Clair. Dec. 4-. with ;.,1arine 
City. St. Clair defended the affiramtiYe side of the question and ::\larine 
City the neg-ative. The result of thi-; debate \\·as St. Clair being Yictorious 
2-1. 

The second debate of the season "·ao;; held in St. Clair. Dec. 17, St. 
Clair again defending the affirmatiYe side of the question. \\ 'bile our 
opponents. Xe"· Baltimore defended the neg-ati,·e side. Thi-; again resulted 
in a complete victory for St. Clair. 4-0. 

The third debate of the season "·as held in :l\Iarine CitY. 1 an. 21. This 
time St. Clair haYing the negatiYe and ::\Iarin~ City the aftir~mati,·e. Thi:. 
was another victory for St. Clair, 2-1. 

The fourth and final debate of the season "·as held at Yale. Feb. 12. 
This was the hardest debate of the season, St. Clai1· haYing been victorious 
in three debates and Yale also being victorious in three. The team left 't. 
Clair about 5 o'clock and reached their destination about 7 o'clock. The 
roads "·ere hardly passable on account of the heavy snow storm. After 
"·aitin~.?; for the judges about 3 _0 hours the debate started. The result was 
that Yale was Yictorious 2-1. This closed one of the most successful 
debating season of St. Clair lJ igh School. The victory of the teams this 
year is clue to 1\Irs. l\Iaw "·ho coached them with her utmost ability. All 
the members on the team" ,,·ere new, but by able a. sistance they have risen 
to the top. 

!'aye Fiftv 
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AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 
Standing-. left to right-Helen Radike. Eunice ::\lc::\Iullen. Frances \\ 'alters. 

::\I r. \dolph. (Instructor). Loretta Decker. Charlotte Ruff .. \lice 
\\ 'alters. 

Second row. left to right-Burnice Blakey . Edward J>O\\·ers. Leora \\ 'oock 
Earnest \Yeiser. 1-\:atherine Balfour. Eh\·in !;all is . ::\.fadeline Slllith. 
:\ ellie \\ 'uest. 

Third row. left to right-Xorlllan \\ 'estr ick. Dick Chase. Tom Robin" . 
. \!fred Delor. Donald Balfour. ll enry Keen-.. 

THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 
The aim of this association is to arouse greater interest among the 

younger generation, in agriculture; and to bring about a greater spirit of 
cooperation among the country people and the to\\'m; people. The motto 
of this organization is "For the Best Interest of .\griculture." The a. so
ciation \\'aS organized in 1922 under the direction of ::\Ir. Adolph, the local 
agriculture instructor, and a constitution was drawn up, b) \\·hich the 
association should be governed. 

It has become the custom of the associat ion to. each year . appropriate a 
certain um of money to send c;ome of its members to Lansing the Farmer's 
\\'eek Convention. Thi" year the . \ ggies accomplished thi. object by putting 
on a Cider Social at the Gleaner Hall on the Hart Road; and la<.;~ vear 
an oy. ter . uppet· \\'a held. But perhaps the most important event o( the 
as. ociation as yet \\·as the ' '::\Iother and Dad Banquet" \\'hich \\'as held on 
the evening of April the 8th in the . \ griculture Department. Bet\\'een fort~· 
and fifty people were present to enjoy the banquet and the speeches \\'hiclt 
foliO\\·ed. Several toasts \\·e re given by the students but the adclt·e-.;s of the 
evening \\'as delivered by ::\Ir. Callup. a man prominent in agricultural affairs. 

ince the . \ griculture . \s-;ociation \\'as organized a great deal has been ac
complished through the splendid leadership of ::\.1 r .. \dolph and \\'e are hopin;:: 
that still greater things may be accomplished in future years. 

!'aye Fifty-o11c 
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MR. BEECHER'S HI-Y GROUP 
Standing. left to right- Earnest \\ 'e lset·. \ ' ictor Chase, E l\\'in Fallis. A.rthm 

Reaudua. Ed\\'ard Robins. Frederic \\ 'atson. 
Sitting, left to right-llarold \\ 'estrick. ~lelvin Brines. ~Jr. Bee~·h e r. leader. 

Charles :. 1 oore. Blanchard Cleland. 

-o-

MR. BEECHER'S GROUP 

This group is composed of ten senior f el lo\\'s " ·ith 1\Ir. Beecher as 
leader. This group met e\·ery ~Ion day night in the domes1 ic science room 
at 7 o'clock. .\t the first meeting they elected the follo,,·ing officers: Presi
dent. ~Teh· in Brines; \ ' ice President, Blanchanl Cleland; 'ccretary. Fred 
\\ 'at.;on; Treasurer. Ed\\'ard Robins . From this group of ten fello\\'s eight 
of them attended the state conference at i\nn :-\rhor and five of them at
tended the county conference at Yale. This spring they put on track meets 
at the different rural .;chools to get an idea of \\'hat mat erial there is in 
the . e schools for future track teams for St. 'lair 1 ligh School. 

Pa~Jc Fifty-11lO 
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MR. GERKE'S "Y" GROUP 
Standing. left to right David -:\Iurphy. Earnest Lind..,ey. -:\[r. (;erke. Har!u 

~Ieno Donald Conat. Gilbert Thomson. \\"ilkin Ralston . 
Seated. leit to right-.\lfred Delor. Leo Coss. Joseph Joachim. Franklin 

. loore. :\el..,on \rm-;trong. 

-o-

MR. GERKE'S GROUP 

In this group there are t\\·e!Ye juniors and sophomore~ and l\I r. Cerke 
is their leader. The officers of this group are as foiiO\\·s: Prestdent. :\elson 
Amtstrong; \ "ice Pre-;ident. :\!ired Debor; Secretary-Trea-,urer, J !arlo 
1Ieno. They met eYery Thursday night in the dome--tic "cience room. The 
biggest social event of the year \\"a" a party giYen on -:\Iay 2. thi: included 
eYcry member \\·ith one invited guest. This group is looking fon\·ard to a 
big year next year \\"ith most of its members back again. 

Payc Fifty-lhrcc 
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SENIOR GIRLS' "Y" GROUPS 
~tanding. left to right Katherine Bali our. l-1 is-; !lowe. ~cnior Cirls' l-eader, 

Olive Backhurst, i~Iarie Ilartlein. \' crona \ \ ' ilson. Georgina Clos~. 
l.Iarjorie Alacklcy, ]Jelen Baker, ,\lice \'olstcadt. l.iiss \\ ' ilson. Junior 
Girls' Leader. ]_cora \\ 'oods, l la Hrown. 

, econd row, left to right-Helen Thompson. 11adeline Smith. Selma 
\\ 'e rner. l.Ian· Zimmer. Lucille Burkholder, Frieda f lartlein. !Jelen 
Radike, \'era I11ackha11. Ruth !'elton. Frances Cox. 

Third ro\\·, left to right I essie ~IcCormick. I l elen Pratt. Lmrel Lawrence. 
Crescence \Yilson. t11a Biewer. Charlotte Ruff, Julia :\IcCormick. 
Julia \\'ells. 

GIRLS' SENIOR HI-Y GROUPS 
The first "Y" was started in the year 1922 and \\'as made up of till' 

girls ,,·ho ,,·ent to Camp Goodtime the preceeding summer. Aiiss Ruth 
Johnson \\'as the first leader and before the class of the year several ne\" 
girls joined. The group was divided and group two formed under the 
leadership of Miss . \lice IJo,,·e. This year there are four groups. The 
,'enior group is led by :\T iss Ilo,,·e and the Junior by :\Iiss \\' ilson. 

!'age Fi[l3•-fnur 
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MRS. HILBERT'S AND MISS BARNHART'S "Y" GROUP 
Standing, left to right l\ l rs. I filbert. Xellie \\"uest. Bernice Blakie. :\ larvd 

Singleton, \\"inifred J lartman. Gll"enclolyn :\Iarkle, l\1iss Barnhart. 
Seated, left to right l~ugenia Laffery. Ro11ena :\lc:\ally. Eunice :\Ic

l\lullen . . \lice \ \alter..,, l\fargaret Coss, .l\Iarion flearce . . \nnie :\lac
Intyre. Charlotte Burke. 

Bottom. !cit to right- Emily Scharn11·eber. Leah Droulard . Edith Joachim, 
\ ' iola 1-ichtenielt, :\Iarion Callen. \ ' irginia Dn1mmond. 

-0-

GIRLS' HI-Y GROUPS 

These t11·o groups 11·e re organized this year. The tenth and ninth 
uniting and having i-.1 r-;. Lucile II if bert for their leader. The se1·enth and 
eighth grades combined ll"ith :\liss Rebecca Barnhart as lectder. 

The girls' pledge for St. Clair lligh School is: 

"l pledge to maintain the highest standard of Christian living. 11·ithin 
my poll"er, by publ ic and personal devotion ancl service to Cod through 
service to others. 

l'a.r;c Fifty-fi<·c 
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MUSIC 
One oi the mo,;t i1nportant department,; in our whole school is the 

music department. . \bout every student in ~chool is connected with this 
department in some way or other. In this department are hoth Junior and 
Senior Choruse~. Bo\·s and Girl~ Club-.. BO\·s Ouartet and the orchestra. 

J-..verybody is ve-ry well acquainted \\·itl; th-;:: cla-.s of \\·ork these depart
ments are and have been doing especially the Chorus. The first operetta 
given under the direction of :Miss :..Iary Ste\\·art was the Captain of 
Plymouth. This being about the first of its kind \\·as very \\·ell received and 
all waited anxioush· for the next n:ar to come around. 

The next was ·the Belles of Beaujolais \\·hich \\·as the most successful of 
all. The chorus was very ably assisted by }.,lagdalena Ruff. Erwin l'ollex, 
l\Iarv r>owrie. Florence ~Iowrer. Frederick Gliem. 

·This year the operetta entitled "The Gypsy Ro\·er" was given. This 
wa-; entire!\· the work of the chorus; heretofore thev have alwavs had out-
side assista;1ce. It \\·as a very great success. · · 

The Boy's Glee Club of 1922. composed of Charles Moore, Frederick 
Gleim. Reed Jerome and Russel ~Iortinger will long be remembered. 
:-\!though the Boys' Glee Club oi this year is no more than :t double quartet 
it is the best Glee Club in the histon· of our I li-,'chool dav. 

The Girls' Glee Club has been .doing very w~ll too h~ving presented a 
very \\·ell prepared cantata. 

The orchestra oi St. Clair I I i \\·as ,;tarted under the direction of the 
capable Dr 1:. Bacon. hut he was unable to take charge oi this very long 
because oi his leaving town. I I is work was taken up by 1r. \\'ilson of the 
U. of iii. . \t thi ,· time \\·e were making our daily rounds to the churches to 
secure our education. and orchestra practice \\·as held in the Congregational 
Church. In the year 1922 ~Iiss Stewart took charge of it and has since 
very ably directed this group. 

H.emem her the time. about a dozen hovs were late for chorus and l\ T iss 
Stewart sent them to Beecher for an exC'use and on the wa\· back to the 
::\Iethodist Church they picked a big corsage bouquet of dandelions and put 
the pink slip in the center and .\rthur Smith very majestically presented it 
to her? \\ 'hat did ::\Jiss StC\\·art do? \\'hy. stepped right out and received 
them with thanks of course. 

Page Fifty-si.:· 
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THE GREGG CLUB 

I CLJ.\ :\IcCoR~rrcK 
• ·ILARLOTTE RuFF 
CJL\RLOTTE BuRKE 

MARIE j IARTLEIX ) 

ELLA BrEWER \ 

jESSIE McCoro11cK 
MAR<:ARET ]),, \\'SOX 

..-\L~L\ GR.\SLE\' 

FRIED.\ H.\RTLEIX 

CL.\RA KEX:-\ED\' 

ROSTER 
President 

\ ' icc President 
Secreta rv-T reasu rer 

Representatives t~) the Senate 

:\L\RIE l\!cLEOD 

H .\ZEL MEISELB.\Cll 

LETOXA ScHE.\FER 

.--\XX A S ll El' [L\RD 

CRESCEXCE \\. 1 LSO:-\ 

l\L\R\' 1-r ~I ~lER 

1 9:! 1 

The Gregg Club "·as organized in October. 1923. and is composed oi 
the members of the Gregg Shorthand Class. The purpo.>~ of the Club is 
both educational and social. The social activities have consi::;ted of evenings 
of entertainment at the homes of various members. and the educational side: 
culminated in an interesting trip to Detroit in May. IYhere the Xorthern 
High School. f7ord l\Iotor Company plant and offices, Burroughs .--\clding 
Machine Company. and General Motors. Inc .. \Yere visited. To help clefra': 
the expenses of this trip. the Gregg Club undertook the publishing of the 
March Red and Blue. ll'hich netted them a profit. 

The lub ll'as represented at Port l luran at the district contest of the 
Michigan State High School Shorthand and Typell'riting Contest, by Jessie 
and Julia l\IcCormick. 

SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ENTERTAIN THE SENIORS 
The Seniors II' ill not for get the party given in their honor by the 

Sophomores and Juniors. There \\·as a large attendance in spite of the 
11·eather. 

The gym. ll'hich 11·as appropriately decorated in Blue and \\'hite and \\'as 
divided. half being used for dancing. nlllsic funishecl by the Black Ca;: 

l'li.IJ<' Fifty-SC7'Cil 
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Orchestra. The other half g-iven over to tho~e \\"ho did not \\· ish to dance 
and \\"ho enjoyed ntrious g-ames under the direction of :.1 r. Schalm. 

Refreshmenb cons isting of Coffee ancl Cookies \\·ere served at 10:30. 
The fac ul ty g-uests \\"e re Mr. and ~Irs. Schalm. Mr. Berry. i\Iiss H irsch, 

ancl il l r. , \ dolph. 
SENIOR CIRCUS 

ln order to raise mone \' for the , \ nnual fund and various other ex
penses the Seniors voted t<; put on a circus. i\ I uch credit is due to the 
various committee-; and the untiring efforts of our class president, who 
made it a success. 

Some of the attractions \\·ere the ice-cream and hot dog stands and the 
danc ing in the gym. while the side sho\\"-; distributed in the lo\\"er halL 
included a baby sh9\\. and fish pone!. · 

.\ min-;trel sho\\" \\·as put on by the Boys' C lee Club and an act under 
the direction of i\lr. Berry. The circus \\"as giYen t\\"O nighh. Dec. 7 and~-

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY 
The :enior ll igh entertained the Junior ll igh Feb. 22. 
The Junior I I igh shO\H'd their appreciation by being \\ell represented 

Dancing- was the feature of the e\·en ing. [>unch and \\"afer,.; \\·ere -;en·ecl. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION PARTY 
On . \ pr il 11 the . \ thletic .Association gave a dance and everyone was 

invited. The attendance \\"as small hut those attending ··eported a g-ood 
time The chaperons \\"ere i\I r. and .:\1 rs. i\ l eh·in Harmer and i\ I r. and 
i\I r .. iii il ton Gearing. 

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
Saturday evening. i\I ay 3 1st the Juniors entertained the Seniors at the 

annual banquet, held in the gymnasi um and served \\·ill ingly by the Junior 
mothers . T he gymnasi um \\'as p retti ly decorated in class colors. 

Table-; \Yere set fo r a gathering of about sixty. . \ t the conclusion of 
the banq uet short talks \\·ere g iven by students and teachers :\I r. Earl 
Berry acted toastmaster and handled the job in a manner that \\·ill long be 
remembered by those present. :\I r. Berry \\"as overflo\\"ing \\"ith a fl uent 
line of jokes that kept every one in t he best of modes . 

The program carried ou t the comparison of a sh ip and its course to our 
school. it-; pupils ancl the destiny of them. 

PROGR.\i\I 

Piano Solo JESS IE ::Vf cCoR~t J CK 
The Ship ToAST:\1.\ sTER, i. I R. BERRY 
The 1 >assengers FRA x KLJ x .:\ l oor<E 
The Deckhand~ CIIARLES i\IooRE 
Yocal Solo i. IJ s. 1\L\ RY STEWART 
The ()ff]cers BLAXCJJARD CLELAND 
The Cour-;e :\I Rs. B. B. :\fA w 
The Log Book TxcJT.LE Bt:RKJJOLDER 
The Port 1L\ R lOR IE l\ J ACKLEY 

\ 'ocal T r io 1 l ELExE II JRSCII, REBECC\ R \ HXHART, FLOHEXCE M ouRER 
The .1 uniors are hereby congratulated and heart ily thanked hy a ll Sen ior.; 

for making such an occasion po. sihle. 

Page Fift~·-cighl 
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FOOTBALL TEAM 
Standing. left to right 1~ .. \ . Ccrkc. Coach. \\'illiam l~nglegau. 1~<!11-ard 

Powers. Joe Joachim. :\[elvin Brine~. Blanchard Cleland. 
:\Iiddle row. left to right-.-\rthur Beaudua. Charle~ :\Ioore. Bruce 

Schlinkert. Earne~t \\ 'e lser. \~ictor Cha.·e. 
Bottom. left to right-Elwin Fallis . Charles .\sh. Capt.. ::\eil Conlin. 

-o-

FOOTBALL 

The season of 1923 sa\\· one of the best gridiron machines that had 
ever represented St. Clair 11 igh School. The success of the team was due 
largely to the efforts put forth by Coach E. A. Gerke in his determination 
to build a winning team . 

The real strength of the team was brought out by the 10tal number of 
points scored. The Red and Blue team scored 251 points to their opponents 
21. and \\·as picked by most critics as the best team in the connty league. 
although they finished in the runner-up position. lo<;ing to 1Iarine City in 
a crucial game, 7-0. 

The team \\·as well versed in all departments of th · game. The hacks 
and linemen worked in perfect uni . on. ln Chase. Engelgau. Ueland and 
Capt. Ash the team had the most versatile set of backs that ever represented 
St. Clair High. The \\·ork of the linemen. ho11-e1·er. cannot be disregarded. 
They proved themselves to he a tower of strength on both offense and 
defen<;e. 

Page Si.rty 
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LETTT;:R :.1EX 

Right l~nd ....................... Conlin. Shovan 
Right Tackle ..................... Joachim (Capt. elect) 
Right Cuard ..................... Powers 
Center ........................... Brines 
!.eft Cuarcl .......... .. ..... . .... \\"elser. Fallis 
!.eft Tackk ........ .. ............ :\loore 
Left Encl ...... .. ................ Beaudua 
Uuarter- Back ...................... \sh (Capt.) .. 1\ight llalf ....................... Chase 
l.eft l I ali ................. .. ..... Cleland 
Full Back ........................ Engelgau. Schlinkert 

SC:\DL\RY OF .'E.\SOX 

S.C.H.S 
Algonac ............ Oct. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Richmond .......... Oct. 12. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
St. Stephens ........ (>ct. 19. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Croswell .......... . . Oct. 2o . ............... . . . ..... 31 
1-Lu·ine Citv ........ X ov. 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Man·s,·ille: ......... :\ov. 9 ........................ Jl 

Yale ............ . .. Xov. l!'l....... . ................ 72 
Alumni ............. :\0\·. 22........................ )') 

Total .................................... 251 

.\lgonac 0-S. C. ll. S. 39 

Opponent..; 
0 
7 
0 
7 
7 
0 
0 
0 

21 

The .\lgonac game ,,·as the first county game. and the Red and Blue 
warriors started out like wild fire. The interference ,,·as ,,·orking ,,·ell and 
the backs had no trouble in circuling the ends for long runs. Everybody 
"hm,·ed up \\"ell especially Capt. . \sh and \'ic Chase. 

Richmond 7-S. C. H. S. 0 

ln the Richmond game a \\·eek later ,,-e met a heart breaking defeat. 
\\"e ,,·ill gi,·e Richmond credit of haYing a very good team. but ,,.e don't 
like the way they treat their visitor:;. EYen in defeat and ·tgaimt odd:; the 
Red and Blue men played a wonderful and clean game. 

St. Stephens 0 S. C. l I. S. 14 

In the St. Stephen:; game the Reel and Blue men had an otT clay. Coming 
through '' ith a win. but with great efTort. \\"e mu:;t give St. Stephens credit 
for ha,·ing a good scrappy team. and playing a mighty clean game. 

Crowell 7-S. C. H. S. 31 

On Oct. 2(J. the team traveled to Cros,,·ell. Before the cia\· ,,·as 0\'er 
they had shown them that they didn't haYe such a strong team ~1p there in 
the thumb. Things were going fine until Capt .. \sh received a bad crack 
on tlw hip and "·as out the rest of the game. It took the 1 est of the team 
a full quarter to gather itself together and beg-in to score ag::1in. .\11 of the 

Page Sixty-n11c 
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linemen did tine 1\'0rk on deien~e that dal'. In the hack field Baldv and \~ic 
clipped off long runs. \\ hile Bill kept~ the hall away from our- goal line 
11·ith his trusty toe. Bruce kicked a beautiful drop kick in 1lie final quarter 
oi the game. ;wt sa} ing anything oi the long pas~es that \I'CH' gathered in 
[)I Bcaudua and Conlin. 

::\Iarine City 7 S. C. 1 I. S. 0 

The ::\larine City game a 11·eek later was an atTair that is unexplained. 
The Red and Blue men had an off dav. and 11·hen the smoke of the battle 
had cleared away the down Rin.•r Sch<;ol was in the lead 7-0. 

::\Iary:wille 0 S. C. II. S. So 

The ::\farywillc game 11·as an interesting game to watch. The 11 et and 
slippery field made the going for the hacks a little bit difficult, hut nel·erthe
le .. they managed to accumulate 56 points during the time of play. 

Yale 0-S. C. If. S. 72 

The Yale game played in a drizzling rain 11·as a sad aA'air for the back 
county team. "\II of the l{ed and Blue warriors were a11·ake with an eagle 
eye on the ball so that no opportunity 11·ould slip by 11·ithout getting in 
possession of the hall in a legal 11·ay. Any t} pe of play ~euned to 11·ork. 
and by the score many of them worked for touchdowns. 

Alumni 0-S. C. H. S. 39 

The 1\lumni game on Thanksgiving day concluded the season. The 
ex-graduates having a good team hut no organization. 

-o-

BASKETBALL 
The Basket Ball team of 1923-24 kept up the record made by the 

football squad and finished second in the county league standing. 
Although the team got a11·ay to a poor start . losing i\YO of the first 

three games played. they came back strong and lost hut one game during the 
remainder of the season. The team scored 259 points to their opponents 
188. Twelve games 11·ere played during the season, nine of which 11·ere 
11·on and three lost. 

TilE SQUAD 
Left Forward .................... Conlin, Cleland 
Right Forward ................... Robins (Capt.) 
Center ........................... B1·ines. l\1cRae 
Left Guard ................. . .... Powers (Capt. elect) 
Right Guard ..................... Beaudua. _I oachim 

SU::\1MARY OF SEASO:\ 

Yale 20-S. C. II. S. 24 
The first game of the season 11·as played with Yale on the local floor. 

The team was not in the best condition but managed to 11·in. 
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BOYS' BASKET BALL TEAM 
Standing, left to right Edward [>o"·crs. Don :\IacRae .. \rthur Beaudua. 

E . . \. Cerke. Coach. 
1Iiddle row. left to right-Blanchard Cleland. Ed"·ard Rohhin,;, Capt., 

Joseph Joachim. 
Bottom row. left to right-:\IelYin Brines . Xeil Conlin. 

-o-

:\IarysYille 25- S. C. 1 I. :. 6 

The next game "·as played at :\Iarysville. 1Iary,;Yillc plll a Yeteran team 
on the floor and \\·on easily from their less experienced ri\·als. It is to be 
regreted that \\·e could not have played them later in the ,;eason. \\·hen our 
team was 50 per cent. stronger. 

\\'ashington Jr. High 22 S.C. ll. S. 6 

The follO\\·ing night the team journeyed to \\'a,;hington Jr. I figh and 
absorbed their second defeat of the season. 

!'aye Sixty-three 
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Capac 7-S. C. II. S. 11 
Tlw next game 11·a~ played at Capac. .\!though the Red and lj]ue 

11·arriors were handicapped hy a small floor. their pa-;..,ing and basket shooting 
showed impro1·ement. 

:\larys,·ille 24-S. C. II. S. 21 
.\ \\·eek later lYe again played :\Iarys1•ille and were again defeated, this 

time by a Yery close score. The Hed and Blue quintet had a commanding 
lead at the end of the half hut the third quarter proved our nemesis and the 
Dreamers i orged ahead. . \ de-;perate rally in the last period failed i or the 
locals by three poinh. and the hope for county honors 11·a-; -;battered. 

:\T arine City 12-S. C. II. S . 27 
The week foll011·ing the heart-breaking defeat at the hands of the 

league leading :\Iarywille quintet. rJur ancient foemen. :\Iarine city invaded 
our city. ami were forced to accept a decisive deieat. The Red and Blue 
machine worked smoothly and 11·as ne\'CI: in danger after the half-11·ay mark . 

. \lgonac 1-S. C. II. S. 38 
The next victory was aclministerecl to .\lgonac. St. Clair put up a 

strong defense. allowing the visitors but one tally. 

\\'ashington Jr. lligh 20-S. C. ll . S. 25 
On the foll011·ing night the Red and Blue team was responsible for the 

only defeat that \Yashington Jr . High suffered during the season. The 
vis itors annexed the Junior state championship for 1923-24. 

11arine City 7-S. C. I J. S. 10 
A week later we met :\1arine City again on their 011·n floor. and once 

more defeated them . The game 11·as close "·ith St. Clair leading by one 
point \\·hen Powers. star guard. made a spectacular shot from mid floor as 
the final whistle blew. 

Capac 15-S. C. 11. S . 44 

Our next game was with Capac on the home floor. Tht: local offense 
wa-; II"OI·king smoothly. with Conlin. Pow ers. and Robins leading the 
scoring attack. 

Yale 16-S. C. T I. S . 17 

The next game 11·as played at Yale. "Most of the team failed to reach 
Yale on scheduled time, when they lost a fierce battle to King \ \'inter, who 
threw up a po\\·erful defense of sn011· which the Red and Blue team was 
unable to penetrate. \\"ith a team composed mostly of substitutes " ·ho 
managed to get there on time St. Clair won a hard fought victory. 

il1t. Clemens Fresh S. C. J 1. S. 
The final game of the season 11·as a triumph o\·er the Mt. Clemens 

freshman squad. The teams were tied at the half. hut the local boys went 
into the lead in the third quarter, when Clelanrl and Brines got their eye on 
the net. Several players made their last appearance on the hardwood in 
a Reel and Blue uniform. Those \\·ho arc lost to the squad through gradu
ation are Cleland. Brines, Beauclua. ~IcRae, and Robins . 
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BOYS' BASEBALL TEAM 
Standing. left to right-John De res. EhYin Fallis. Joe Joachim, A.rthut 

Beauclua, Ed\\·ard Robins. E . . \. Cerke, Coach. 
Seated. lcit to right-Frederic \\ 'atson, Blanchard Cleland, \\ ' illiam Engle

gau. :.IeJyin Brines. Yictor Chase. 

-o-

BASEBALL 

The season of 192-t promises to be one of the best diamond years that 
foliO\\·ers of the Red and Blue team-; haYe ever \\'itnessed, although at the 
time of this \\'riting the sea-;on has hardly begun. 

Granting that it is a little too early to make any rash predictions or 
promises . and that many things can happen bet \\·een the month of sho\\'ers 
and the time \\'hen the curtain is rung do\\'n at the close of the county 
league schedule. Coach Cerke and his proteges are confident that they \\·ill 
finish at the top of the heap. 

SeYen former letter men are aYailahle for the team. \\'hich means that 

/'aye Si.rly- fi7. •c 
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most oi the players haYe seen one or t\\·o year;; of sen·ice. while four of the 
veterans are playing their third or fourth year. 

TllE TE.\:.\1 

Catcher ................... Chase 
Pitchers .................. Bcaudua. Robin-, 
First Base ................ Engdgau 
Second Base .............. \\·at son 
Short Stop ................ Cleland 
Third Base ............... Beaudua 
Outfielders ................ lhim·s . .I oachim. I krcs. Fall is 

SCORE 

,'t. Clair ..................... 15 :.\Iarine CitY ................ . 2 
0 St. Clair ..................... 12 . \ lgonac .. · ................. . 

St. Clair .................... 10 Yale . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
St. Clair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 

St. Clair..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
St. Clair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

:.\Tan·s,·ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Port. lluron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Port II uron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 

,'t. Clair ..................... 7 Capac 2 

-0-

TRACK 
The Red and Blue track team abo promises to have a banner year. 

.\!though no definite workouts have taken place as yet. the strength of the 
team is based on last year'-; sho\\·ing at the county track meet. when the .'t. 
Clair thinly clads finished in the runner-up position. Coach Gerke has 
several men hack out of which to fonn a nucleus for a " ·inning team. 

L. Ruff. who won the 100 yard da'-'h and placed third in the 220 yard 
dash and shot put. " ·ill be back for his final appearance. Likewise \'ic 
Chase is expected to cop the javelin thrcm. IYhich he casil_, took last year 
with a heal'e of 150 feet. 

. \!though it is not known definitely at the t ;me of thi-, writing "·ho "·ill 
compose the track squad. the following is a iairly authentic list of the 
aspiranb and their entries: 

Ruff 
Chas<:> 
B. Schlinkert 
Fallis 
De res 
T. Schlinkert 
Ralston 
Beaudua 
Edgette 

100 yard dash Shot put 220 yard dash-Relay 
Jal'elin tllro\1·-Broacl jump One half mile run-Relay 

II igh jump 100 yard dash 
Discus throw .-+40 nrc! clash 

II igh jump 
220 Yard dash-RelaY 

· 440 Yard dash 
(>o]e vault 

One half mile run 
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GIRLS' ATHLETIC 

The ( ;irb' \thktic .\ssociation was organized under :.1 is-; Florence 
:.ru\\'rer in 1923, the t1rst ye:1.r we had our ne\\· lligh School building and 
abo the t1r-.t year St. Clair had a gymnasium in~tructor. 

The first year was a very prosperou-; and busy one, and at the end oi 
,,-hich one hundred and eighty-six dollars was inve-;terl in gymnasium 
equipment. 

The Cirls' Basketball team of 1923 \\·on the Cr> unty Championship 
cup; the t1rst team of St. Cl:~ ir lligh School to get such County llonor-;. 

The ( ;irb' 1\aseball team of 1 23 was abo ven· succes-;ful, \\'inning 
e\·ery game and also the count: title at Tashm<H ~ !'ark on Field Day . 
June the 8th 

The c;irb' \thlctic .\ss<>c iation ,,·as aga1n or~·anizerl in 192-J. and 
elected the follo\\·ing officer-;: 

1-\: .\TIIERIXE BALFOuR Pre-;ident 
LL'CRETI \ 1'.\T'I ERsox \ ' ice President 
En:L' :-.. \\ .\Tsox Secretan· 
lll.\R\'EL Six<;LETOX Treasure-r 
r I ELL'\ T II() \IPSO X Busines-; :\Ianager 
. \Lill; \\ \LTER \-;-;istant l~u-;ines-; :.Ianager 

:.larch the 8th, the CountY .\thletic .\sociati on met at Yale to dra\\
up baseball schedules, settle c<;unty honors. etc. It was decided to <1\\·ard 
penants to teams losing cups and to carry th is back t< > three year-; ago 
.\ccm·ding to the (;iris' Basketball team of 1923 \\'ill ha \'e a penant to 
replace the n•p they lost. This \\-:11 be a remembrance of the very 
successful team of 1923. llelen Thomp'i<>n represented the St. Uair c;irls' 
.\thletic .\ssnciation, \\'hile :.Ir. Cerke and :.!elvin Brines repre sented 
the bovs. 

Tl;e t1r s t play of this year to be given \\'as "The T oy Shoppe." irom 
which a prolit of se,·enty-five dollars ,,-as realized. 

On :.larch 20th, the ":.Ian Frum the :.loon" \\'as presented by mem 
bers of the ( ;irb' .\thletic . \ssociation and ,,-as \'cry succe~;.ful: a profit 
of ninety dollar-> was reali zed, (ll1e hundred and e ight een dollar-. being 
made altogether. The .·a me play,,-;~-. presen ted in :.r a rin e City .. \pril 7th. 
under the :\Iarine l ih· (;iris' . \thlctic _\s ·ociati lln, \\'hich is under tl'e 
direction of :.1 i-;s Don ~thy Stammer. 

-o-

BASKETBALL 1923-192-1 

The basket hall -,quad met January -J.th and ekrted I klen Thomp,on 
Captain ior '2-J.. 

'J he first game ,,·as played on the lo:al comt. Jan. -1-t h ,··irh Yale • ·o 
regular team had as yet been appointed so a ,,·hole new ream wa ' ru1 in 
the first half and the last vear\ team with l\\0 nl'\\' 111L'11lhl'l' ' . wok hl'ir 
place in the second half. Yale ,,·on by fi,·e points: the tina] score twin~ 17-2_ , 

The next game \\'as played at :.Iarywilk. January thl' 11th. \\·he·~· ht 
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GIRL ' BASKET BALL TEAM 
'-'tanding-. left to right Dorothy Be) schlag. :\ l is-; :\10\l'l'l'l'. coach. I ielen 

Baker. 
:\f iddle row. left to right-Charlotte Burke. :\Iarnl Singleton. ] Jelen 

'] hompson. Capt. . Ruth Pelton . Katherine Balfour. 
Bottom rO\\·. left to right- Ellen :\Iunger. Freida l lartlcin. EYalyn \\' ahon. 

Cre-.;cence \\'iJ-.;on. l.ucille Burkeholdn. 

-o-

girls knew they would haYe a hard game as :\I arysYille had a strong team. 
They \\·ere there with the work. spirit and determination to win that game . 
. \t the end of the first half defeat stared the local team in tl•c face but they 
thought of the county cup at home and \\·ent into the game at the -;econd 
half \\·ith more spirit than e\·er and no \·ie\\' except Yictory. They soon 
shot ahead of the opponent:-; and \\·hen the final \\·histle hil'\\' the -;core 
\\·as 2(>-3 1 in St. Clairs' fa\·or. 
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:\IL\IBERS OF TilE FIRST TE~-\:\I 

Right Forward ..... !Jelen Baker 
Left Fon,ard ...... Ellen :\Iunger and :\larn~ l Singleton 
Right Center ....... Lucretia Patter~on 
Jumping Center .... Dorothy Bev~chlag 
Right Cuard ....... II elen ' J hompson (Capt.) 
l,eit Guard ........ [~,·eivn \\'atson and i(atherine Balfour 

Jan. the 18th the local team journeyed to Capac. The girl played a 
good game and both teams were well matched; \vhich re~ulted in a very 
close and la~t game. Score being 17-21 in Capac\ fan>r. 

)an. 2jth ~Tan·sville came to St. Clair and " ·ere defeated in a HT\" ~lo"· 
gam~ in "hich St. Clair "·a~ ahead in every re.;pect. e.;pecially tht tean; work 
which was the best this vear. Score R-29. 

~1arine Cit\· came to St. Clair Feb. 1st and \vas defeated; the -_,·ork of 
St. Clair being ·very good they held the ,-i~iti ng team down and the game 
\las one sided all the \\·ay throu~h. The tina! score being 3-31; St Clair. 

St. Clair defeated Algonac on the local floor. on Feb. 8th by the score 
of 36-22. 

St. Clair \H'nt to :\Iarine City Feb. ljth and played the be.;t game of 
the season. :\Iarine City had a better and >.;tronger line up \\·hich resulted 
in a wry hard struggle on both sides. St. Clai r girls each played their part 
e>.;pecially well and fast. \rhich resulted in a defeat for Marine City. 
Score 10~1j. 

Capac Cirls came to St. Clair Feb. 22 and expected to defeat the local 
team again . Being on the home floor and the team in better condition than 
at the iornwr game with the ~ame team St. Clair "·or1. Score 11-20. 
Charlotte Burke and Cre~cence \\'ilson took tlw place of the regular centers 
and played a ,·ery good part in the game. 

:\larch the 7th the Basket Ball team started for Yale at hve o'clock. the 
snow "as drifting and the roads were bad wh ich resulted in cold tiresome 
trip. Yale "·as reached about 7:30 o'clock. after much trnnble and being 
hauled out of sno\\·hanks; all except two members of the team "·ere present 
.\iter \\aiting over t\\·o hour>.; two subs "·ere run in and a very fa..,t game 
started. St. Clair in spite of the trips and absence of both tirst team 
centers. managed to keep Yale on the jump and at a close score until the 
third quarter. then St. Clair had lost all energy and Yale ran their score up . 
. \II mernbr·rs of the team played a \Try good game, especially the girls who 
played center at such "hort notice. There is no doubt that St. Clait· "·ould 
have won if the team had been in good condition ancl all members present. 

St. Clair (;iris' Jo.;t the cup they won last year hut are fully conticlent 
that next year's team "·ill get it back. They have good material for a 
successful team. 

Ol'.\RTERS l'L\ YI,~D BY Cl RI ,S 0 .. \ '. \RSIT\' SOL . . \[) 
L La~·rence...... .. .. .. .. .. . 2 L. 1\ttter.;on ........ -~ ....... 2() 
I-l. Baker .................... 27 C. \\'ibon. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
E. l\Iunger ................... 18 L. Burkholder................ 1 
F. !Tartlein............. . .... 2 II. Thompson ................ 3..J. 
:\I. ,'ingleton ................. lo K. Balfour ................... 2 
.\. \\'alter................... 3 J;:. \\ 'atson ................... 12 
( ' .Burke ..................... 10 R. !'elton ...... . ............. 2 
D. Beyschlag ................. 26 
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GIRLS' BASEBALL TEAM 
Standing, left to right-Ella O'Brien. Miss MO\ner, Coach, Eugenia Laffrey. 
Second row. left to right Jessie McCorm ick, Katherine Balfour, Flelen 

Baker. Loretta Decker. Man·el Singleton. 
Third ro\\". left to right-Frieda llartlein. Alice \\ 'alter, l,aurel La,nencc, 

l.Iary Zimmer. 
GIRLS' BASEBALL 

The members of the Cirls' Baseball team for 1924 are the follo\\"ing: 
Ella O'Brien. Lucretia Patterson . Jlelen Baker. Alice \\'alter . Frieda Hart
lein. I..;:atherine Balfour. Laurel La,nence. I\Iarv Zimmer, Loretta Decker. 
~1 arvel Singleton. Eugenia Laffrey. and Jessie i\fcCormick. 

The follo\\"ing games are scheduled: 
Pts. J>ts. 

April 21 ............ 11arine City ..... . . . 7 St. Clair. . . . . 42 
.-\pril 25 . .. . . . .. . ... Algonac ....... . .. . 17 St. Clair. . . . . . . 22 
ida,· 2 ........ . ... Yale ...... ... .... . 2() St. Clair. .. . . 4R 
:\[a~· 9 ............ :\Ian·sville ........ . 19 St. Clair. . . . . . 24 
:\I a)· 22 .. .... . ... .. Cap~c ............ . 23 St. Clair .. . . . . 27 
June o ............. :\iarine City ....... . 19 St. Clair .. . . . . . . . 18 
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.;\L\RY J . . \LT. I X(;TQX 

] [ELEX lk RKE 

J lEXR\' BREXXER 

St;SAX BtJRTLESS 

OR\'ILLE Cll \SE 

EDWARD CILASE 

K EXXET JI CIIAi\IBERLIX 

PERCY FAIRFIELD 

EnxA HETIIERI :--:<;Tox 

REED _IERO~IE 

BLAXCIIE 1-(ETCILU~l 

. \LBERT.\ lltJIIXLEIX -

1L\RCARET ~lOOHE 

. \RXOLD ~1ITTI(; 

TR \'OX R. ;\ 1.\cl \ 'OR 

\\ .JLBUR ~lcCRE(;OR 

RALPH PELTO:\ 

- \L ;\!A RALJI KE 

An,\ RoBHIXS 

I'RAXCES SIL\FER 

ARTHuR s~11Tu 

CoRT~E STEI x 

LILA SAtJXIlERs-I.AYLE 

\\'IurA ScoTT 

EsTIIER TRIPP 

ELOISE \\ 'EBSTER 

JT.\ROLD \\ 'ESTR ICK 

Dox.\LD \\"AnDELL 

l'agr: Sct'CIIf.\'-OHC 
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CLASS OF '23 

-o-

"..J.ttendiny Fhysical Traininy School at Battle Creek 
.·1ttendiny Xor111al School-Yf'silanti 

lVorkiny at Wills Ste. Claire Co. 
Taking a P. G. Course at St. Clair Hi 

Sailing on the .'>"tca/Jlcr L'pson 
J1arys<•illc Barber Shop 

1~/Jlf>loycd at /JiaJJlond Crystal Ol]icc 
IVork ing at Jlar\'S<•illc 

Tcachiny School at Brand_\'1l'ine 
Ncsiding at ho/Jle 
Residing at lzo/Jlc 
Nesiding at ho/Jlc 

JJana JJall- Tf 'cllcsly, .1Jass. 
TVorking in Detroit 

"--J.ttendiny Uni<•ersity of Chicago 
Workiny at the Wills Stc. Claire Co. 

E/Jlf>loyed in the DiaJilond Crystal Offirc 
Teaching the Wright School 

Li<:ing 7L1itlz 1lfiss Laura J!oorc 
n/Jlployed in the Dia111ond Crystal Office 

Sailing on SteaiJler Ahles 
EJJlflovcrf in Judge Hart's Office 

Residing at .fi.Iarys<.'i!le 
Residing in St. Clair ,,•ith her Grand/Jlotlzer 

Residing at hollle 
Attending J'psilanti Xor/Jlal 

Takiny a P. G. Coursr at St. Clair Hi 
Junior College Port Huron 
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Sept. 10 
Sept. 28 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 

-School Starts. 
-First Football game of season 11·ith :\Iarine Citv. \\'c won . 

. \g. Class have cider social at Gleaner llall. · 
Oct. 3 Parent Teacher's i\1ceting. 
Oct. :> \\.in from . \lgonac in Football. 39-0. 
Oct. 12 - Lose to J{ ichmoncl. 7-0. .:\1 ore fight than game. 
Oct. 13 - Domestic Science classes have bake sale. 
Oct. 21 - l'arent Teachers meeting. 
Oct. 2-1- -Sophs entertain the J unior~-1 lallowe'en Part_).. 
Oct. 25 -Seniors have pictures taken. 
~ov. 2 - Football Came again-.:\1arine City ,,·on. 
~o1·. R -Senior CotTee. 
~ov. 12 -l ~yceun1-l\1cFarren Quartet. 
~ov. 1() Senior 1-J igh Dance. 
~ ov. 19 Senior Dress I >aracle. 
\:ov. 21 - Domestic Science class serves supper to School Board. 
\:ov. 29 - Thanksgiving. Football Game . . -\lunmi vs. 1 J.S . .F-J.S. won . 
~ov. 30-Dec. 1-2 Older Bovs conference at . \nn . \rbor. 
Ike. -1- - l)ebate-:\ffirmatil·e team won from .:\larine Citv. 2-1. 
Dec. 5 - Gym Classes ''perfon11" at Parent Teachers Meeting. 
Dec. 7-8 -Senior Fair-llot Dogs. Dancing. Coniette n'evervthing. 
Ike. 15 -Cit·ls' . \thletic . \ssociation have a 1'-icls Xmas Partv. 

Dec. 17 
I kc. 20 
Dec. 21 
Jan . 
Jan . 
Jan. 
Jan. 
_I an. 
Jan. 
.Jan. 
_I an. 

.Jan. 
Jan . 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
)an. 

I an. 

Feb. 
Feb. 

Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 

2 
4 
7 
8 
C) 

9-10-11 
10 
11 

12 
lR 
19 
21 
22 
25 

29 

() 

7 
8 
9 

Football Banquet. . 
-. \ffirmativc Debating Team won from X. Baltimore. -1--0 . 
- Cirls' .\thletic .\ssociation give ' 'The Top Shoppe.'' 
- School closes for Xma: \ 'acation. 

School starts again. 
- Basket Ball games with Yale- here. Boy-.; 11·in-Cirl-; lo-.;e. 
- 11 igh School .:\Icn·ie. 
- .\g. Club give surprise pat·ty on Donald Balfour. 
- Parent Teachers .:\Ieeting. 
- Farmers Institute. 
- Domestic Science class serves supper to County Y Group. 
- Basket Ball games with :\Iarysville (there). Boys lo. e-

Cirls won. 
- Boys Basket Ball game 11·ith \\ .ashington Jr. High. Lose. 
-Indoor Baseball. Shipmasters vs . Faculty. Faculty \YOn. 
- LYCeum- X ational Ouartet. 
-:\-egative team clcbat~s .:\Iarine City. there; 11·e won. 2-1. 
-Semister Exams begin . 

Bask ·t Ball games here with .:\larys1·ille. Girls won. boys 
lose . Dance after in the Cvm. 

-Supposed to be a Sleigh l{ide Party at Leora \\ 'oocls. 
. \g. Club. 

- Basketball games hne ll"ith .:\larine City; \\"011 both game--.. 
(;iris IIi Y Banquet- :\Irs. Duddy spoke. 
Parent Teachers l\Ieeting. 

-\\'on both Basket Ball games from Algonac. 
-Senior Class serves Lunch at Shipmasters Ball. 
- Boys win Basket Ball game from \\.ashington Jr. I Tigh 
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Feb. 12 

Feb. 14 
Feb. 15 

Feb. 1 () 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 2() 

Feb. 2/ 
Feb. 2q 
:\1 ar. 4 
:\Tar. J 

),far. I 
:\Jar. / -8-9 
:\1 ar. 11 

:\I ar. 12 

.l\f a r 14 
l\Tar. 1o 
l\lar. 17 
:\Iar. 18 
l\Iar. 20 
:\Jar. 21 
:\Jar. 25 
:\!a r. 2() 
:\far. 2/ 
:\Tar. 31 
.\pr. 2 
.\pr. 7 
.\pr. 8 
Apr. 10 
. \pr. 11 
. \pr. 15 
.\pr. )q 
. \pr 21 

. \pr. 22 

.\pr. 23 

. \pr . 25 

. \pr. 29 
:\ r a\' 2 
\fa)· (i 

:\ T a,. 9 
:\I a~· 9-10 
;\ r a~· 13 

- Debate-Xegative team loses to Yale. 2-1. 
S.C. ll.S . . \musement Corporation gives l\lovie. 
Lyceum- Dr. Preston Bradley. 

- Basket Ball games in :\Iarine City. 
Barn Dance given by P. T . . \. 
Gregg Club entertained by .\lma Graslcy. 

- Senior Benefit l\Iovic. 
- 11. S. l\.fovie. 

Facult\' Play. "It J>avs to .\dvertise." 
\\ 'ashi;lgton' Party J;·. and Sr. T I igh. 
II. S. :\Tovie. 

- ],,·ceum- Laurant- The :\h·sterv :\Ian. 
- B;tsket Ball \\'ith Capac he"re-~,· on both games. 

II igh School l\Iovie. 
- Lyceum- Le,,· Sarett-. \ poet of the ,,·oods. 

Basket Ball games in Yale. 
Count\· Y at Yale. 
])ome~tic Science clas-; ..;erves chicken p1e supper. 
II. S. :\Iovie. 
Declamaton· and Oratorical contest held at l'arent Teach
cr-. -:\I ccting . 

-Boy" Basket Ball-. \lgonac. 
- Chorus gave Cantata- "l'rayer. Praise and Promise.'' 
-St. Pat ricks Dance bv Parent Teachers . \ ssociat ion. 
- II. S. :\Iovie . -
- Girls' .\ thletic .\sso'n gave "The l\lan from the l\Ioon." 
- Boyo.; ,,·on from Sea Dogs in Baseball. 

II. S. -:\Tovic . 
. \ g. Club had surpri-;e party ior \\ ' ilbur :\lcCrcgor. 

- :\Janual Training clas-; han Bird House Display. 
Beginning of Spring \ ·a cat ion. 
Parent Teachers .\ssociation. 

- Started School again-everybody so glad. 
- .\g. Club has -:\Tother and Dad Banquet. 
- Literary contest ,,·ith .\lgonac; St. Clair ,,·on . ~o \\'Onder. 
-. \thletic Dance . 
-II. S. l\Iovie . 
- I .yceum- Smil in' Through. 

Cirls ,,·on Baseball game i rom :\brine Cit \·-here . 
I uniors serve lunch at Ea!'ter Ball. 

- H. S. -:\10\rie . 
Boy-; ,,·on Baseball game here from ),Iarine Citv. 
Boys ancl Cirls ,,·in Baseball games from .\lgonac . 
l\Tovie. 

- \\ .on boys ancl girls Baseball games from Yale. 
- :\Tovie. 

Parent Teachers ).Ieeting. 
- Baseball at l\1arysville. 

Operetta- The (;ypsy Rover. 
-Iii Y Cirls have :\lotlwr and Daughter Banquet. 

J I. S. ).Iovie. 
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JOKES 

-o-

OCR BRIGHT L'X 

There's a briyht /ookiny student, 
In our lillie school. 
Doing e7·erythiny he shouldn't. 
He's a dear litllc soul . 

He's af-<,•a_\'S 'i.l•ritiny poe111s 
.-:!.bout our teachers at school, 
.-:l.nd sends the111 right ho111e 
To be printed in tlu· Ned and Blue 

Last 111onth he 7,•rotc one . 
• ..Jbout our teacher s111all and fair. 
/ f 'c bel if he found hi111 out. 
He 'd drag hi111 out of class by the hair. 

He's a far111er. By Crack: 
.1 fi7'C footer eight. 
The kind \'Oif 7,•ould hate. 
To soa!? _,;ou i11 the hat. 

You ask for his name, 
But \'Ou'rc pleading in nzin, 
I cai1't gi7•e uf' his ho111e 
Or lie"// soak 111e in the dollll' . 

PROF. SQCEESC\ f 

~ I i~:-; ~ I <l\ner ( . \ ~~ Jr . Gerke \\"as taking h i ~ leave) - "Don't tell anyone 
that you brought me home. ll"ill you ?" 

Mr. Gerke '·XeYer fear . I am as much ashamed of it a-; you are.'' 

~Ir. Schalm- "' \\"here did you get all those pri ncipals of yours. at your 
mother's knee? 

F. \ \ 'atson-"Xo. oYer my fathers.'' 

It ll"a" in the traffic court. The officer told hi~ ston·. The defendant 
stepped up. the judge took him in hand. The him h;ppened to be ~I r . 
. \ dolph. 

J udge-''The officer says you 11·en.· going do 11"n RiYe rside at 20 mile~ 
per hour." 

~I r. A.-'· \ -ery \Yell. You r honor." 
Judge-"] fum~-you 'are the first motori~t that T . all" that didn't get 

angry \\·ith the officer.'' 
.-\dolph- " \Yell it's the fir,:t compliment paid my old bu.;.'' 
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"\\here did you put that hoe l sa\\' you "'id ?" 
"It'-; gone entirely. [ kent find it nowhere." 

1.9:21 

"Then l 'II break e1·ery hone in yer body ll'id it ii You don't flncl it." 

Ile-"La-;t night I dreamt that I 11·a,; married to the mo~t h<'autiful 
girl in the world." 

She -' 'Oh. George! \\'ere 11·e happy?" 

:-rr. Cerke "llaYe you got your excme for \\ 'eclne-;day?'' 
Dick C. ( :\apping l '':\a\1'." 
Cerke ''lktter go and get it then." 
Dick ( \ \ 'aking up)-''\ \'hat did you say I 11·as to get'" 

C ),foore (In class meeting)-"! 11·ill read your name-; out if not right 
Yell out." 

:-rr. ),fiscnar "If nm don't like Your name no11·\ your chance to 
change it.'' 

··r heat· that Hank had an accident.'' 
"Yes. ~omeone gaYe him a tiger cull. and told him it 11·ould eat otf hi~ 

hand." 
"\\"ell?" 
''It did." 

Teachet· "CiYe ior one Year the number of tons of coal -<hipped out 
of C. ~ .. \." 

Fresh.- "l-t92. none." 

~he (),loon light. etc.) "Do you knoll' 11·hat a dumb 11·aiter is?" 
l-Ie· "Sure an unden·lopecl eleYator for hotels. etc." 
She- ··r hould say not. It's a man 11·ho a-<b a girl for a ki"s and 

11 aih for her to o.;ay 'ye..:..'" 

So ph .-"There'..; a to11·n in -:\[ assachusett.., named after you." 
Fresh.-"Ye..; . \\'hat'..; its name?" 
. oph.-''),farblchead." 

As far as \\'e can see the onh· \\'ay to abolish the Ku Klux Klan ts to 
corner the sheet market. 

He ''\\'hat do YOU think of the communitY clriYe ?" 
. he-''::\o. let'~( go out into the country \\'here its dark" 

Art B.-"Ilow much do you 11·eigh ?" 
Tom \Yatson-"110." 
-\rt H. ''\\'ith or \\'ithout your complection ?" 

")..fy clear. YOU sut·ely haYen't . pent the II' hole afternoon at the 
Scandal's?" · · 

"Yes .• \untie. they :aid such things about eYery one IYho left that I 
didn't clare come myay." 
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There ,,•as a thin 111aiden called f.ena, 
fl'/w bought a JIC'i<' <'aC/Itfllt Cleana 

But she got in the .,,,a_\' 
Of its suction 011e day, 

.l11d si11cc tlte11 11obody has sec11a. 

:-\ TR.\CEDY 

Joh1111ie llliii.!J !tis lillie· sister . 
. '>'he 7<'llS dead before they 111isst her. 
Joluutie's allus up to tri.r . 
. ..,Ji11't he cute!-lte's o11ly six. 

Joh11 has yo11c front bad to 7<'orsc·. 
Xm,• his fathers i11 a hearse. 
S111cared lti111 7l'ith a load of bricks . 
• -li11't lte cutel-fte's 011/y six. 

Jolut \' sm,• a bu:::::: .W<<' bu:::::: 
L 'ke ·a bike lte thought it 7<'11::::::. 
JohJty's corpse is full of 11icks . 
. li11't ltc Cttle.)--he's cut i11 six. 

Ru,.;t\· C.-''Dacl and [ are ~tockholder~ in a dairy company." 
''That ~o ?" 
H.usty-"'L'h-huh- I hold the stock \\·hile dad milks 'em.'' 

~IelYin B.-''\\ ho \\'as that girl I ~a\\' you \\·ith on the street the other 
night?" 

Tom R. "That \\'a,n't a street-it \\·as an allY." 

"\\'aiter this ~teak io.; ~o tough I can't cut it." 
"\'ery good -ir I'll bring you another knife.'' 

CO:\E BL'T :\OT FORCOTTE:\ 

c;o11c arc the da\'S ,,•heJt th ·s "ca11"' ,,•as i11 its print<'. 
Go11c arc the da\'S ,,•/tell it 7<'as a painted shrine. 
GoJt<' front lite SII07<' banks to a better road <<'<' kllm,•; 
I hear those ye11tlc <·oiccs holleriny. tltc ''ca11" 7<'1111.1 yo! 
Get out a11d push' Get out a11d puslt.1 

For nt_,. r;as ta11k's ru1uti11[1 /m,•, 
1 hear those• qc11tlc <·oices sayi11[J 
TH 1: "C.JX" W () ,\"T c; 0. 

( /Jcdicatcd to Jlfr .' /do/pits Ford.) 

First Batchler "\\.hat i~ your idea of a hero?" 
Second Hatch. ". \ morman." 

. \.-"Did YOU take her home'" 
B.-":.Jo. it \\'as already mortgaged." 
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Fu~~er ( pre-;enting tickets) "\\'here do \\T go?" 
l"sher (examining them) ''You go to L" (They fign.L) 

( lwner- -" llo\\ did you come to puncture the tire?" 
Chauffeur-''Ran over a milk bottle." 
o,,·ner-"Didn't VOl! see it in time?" 
Chauf. ":\o. the kid had it under his coat." 

The dumb man ~a'' a ,,·heel and spoke. 
The deaf 1nan sa,,· a flock and heard. 
The blind man bought a plane and saw. 

lle-" ls this the wa,· to the cemeten·?" 

1 /) 21 

She "Ye~. : m1 keej) standing on tl;at car track and you'll get there 
all right." 

:\!iss Ilacking-''Johnn ie. I don't like your form. ,,·atch me." 

Cloud~ may have sih·er l;ning~ Ina pockets don't . 

• ·/ horse '1\'itlwu/ a /)[(ggy . 
• -I ship '1vitlzout a sail; 

Rut the coldest thing in ,,•inter, 
Is a shirt '1l'iflwut a i<d. 

lle-"l'm not ,,·hat I u~ed to he." 
She-":\o ?" 
1 fe-''1 u~ed to be a child." 

Lillie drops of "''afer. 
Jlixed in 7l•ith the milk 

/,-<'!'/' the· milkman's dclllylzter 
Clad in S'1l'ishiny silk. 

This i~ a funn\· \\'Orld in \\·hich we Ji,·e. \\hen two trains come to
gether that is call eel a collision. but when two kids come together \\·e call 
them t\\·ins. 

Teacher-''\ \ 'hen \\·as the song. "II ere comes the bride. sung?" 
J ohnnie-"l don't kno\\·-but dad says it is the greatest \var '-'Ong 

\\Titten." 

I .ady ":\Iy-but doe~n't travel bring out all that's 111 <>11e ?" 
Travcler-''Yes. especially ocean travel." 

C. ?\Ioore-' 'Cive n1e that currant pie in the \\·i ndow." 
Toe ]oachim-"Excuse me .. 'ir. But if you \\'ill brush the flies off it 

you'fl fine! it's custard." 
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. \rt B. ( ( )n exam . l "The ne\\" kind oi pro~e "·as blank n:r~e." 

::\Ty \\"iie is like an umpire-she neYer think,.; I'm ~afe \\·hen I'm out. 

"~o \ Oll \\"ant a dinn-ce ?" 
"Yu]; 1 do.'' 
"On \\"hat ground,.;?'' 
.. I kr co!Tee is the \\·orst." 
"I ~ee. coffee grounds." 

.-'\ re you going to the ::\lasqueradc ?" 
"Yes." 
"But\\ hat are you 11•ing t\\"O suits." 
''I'm going as t \\·in-;." 

Teacher "}I 0\\. mall\ times must 1 tell you not to come late to Sunday 
school?" 

E. \ \ T eber-··on ly once a \\·eek." 

:\ur..;e ··Yes. llelen. the doctor hrmu;ht t\\·in~." 
Helen B.-"Cee. that'-; \\·hat \\"e g-et ior having a speciali-;t." 

LET'S GO 

He J?i.,sed her in the yardcn 
fl'hen the 11/00II '''as shi11iny ln-iphl; 

Rut she ,,•as a 111arble statue. a11d 
He ;:,•as dru11k that 11ight. 

Deep -.\ t0\\"11 ma \ be fa moth i or i h he aut if ul \\"Omen- but the iceman 
kno\\"s better. 

RIVERSIDE PRINTING COMPANY . PORT HURON MICH 

T'af/t Eighty 
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